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13 Systemicschoolreform

Marshall S. Smith andJenn~ferO’Day

This analytic essay draws on researchabout the effectivenessof current education policies as well as
observationsabout developing policy systemsin a number of states.The chapterbegins with several
observationsaboutpolicy and school-levelsuccess,examinescurrentbarriersto school improvementand
proposesa design for a systemic state structurethat supportsschool-siteefforts to improve classroom
instruction and learning. The structurewould be basedon clear and challenging standardsfor student
learning; policycomponentswouldbe tied to thestandardsandreinforceoneanotherin providing-guidance
to schoolsand teachersaboutinstruction.Within thestructureof coherentstateleadership,schoolswould
havethe flexibility they needto developstrategiesbestsuitedto theirstudents.The systemicschoolreform
strategycombinesthe ‘waves’ of reform into a long-term improvementeffort that puts coherenceand
direction into statereformsandContent into the restructuringmovement.

Introduction

Thepastdecadehasseena blizzardof reports,federalandstatelegislation, andlocal efforts
designedto stemthe ‘rising tide of mediocrity’ in USeducation.Two US presidentshave
announcedgoals, tens of governors have anchored their campaigns on educational
improvement,and hundredsof thousandsof educatorsandcitizens havespentcountless
hours in reform efforts acrossthe nation.’ Moreover, investmentin educationin real
dollars hasincreased,not onlyfrom governmentsources,but from dozensof foundations,
some of which haverefocusedtheir priorities to allocate funds to education,as well as
from major corporations,which havedonatedmillions of dollars to local schoolsand
districts (Hawkins 1990).

Yet, for all of this effort, evaluationsof the reformsindicate only minor changesin
the typical school, eitherin the natureof classroompracticesor in achievementoutcomes
(Fuhrmanet a!. 1988,Cluneet al. 1989, Mullis andJenkins1990).For themostpart, the
processesand content of instruction in the public school classroomsof today are little
different from what theywerein 1980or in 1970(Cohen1989 andCohenin this volume,
Cuban 1990). While realization of these disappointingresults has promptedcries for
greater effort and more money from some quarters,many analysts attribute the

meagernessof the results to the very nature of early reform efforts, which they
characterizeas ‘top-down’ and ‘moreof the same’.Initiatedby forces outsidethe schools
andmandatedby stategovernments,‘first wave’ reforms soughtmainly to expandor
improve educationalinputs (longer school day, increasedrequirementsfor graduation,
betterteachers)and ensurecompetencyin basicskills (graduationtests,lock-stepcurricula,
promotionalcriteria) (StedmanandSmith1983;Firestoneet a!. 1989).That theydid little
to produce meaningfulgains in learningmay not be surprising since they did little to
changethe contentof instruction,to directly involve teachersin the reform process,or to
alter the reigningThóf~onsof teachingand learning(Cohen1990, CarnegieForum 1986,

David eta!. 1990).2
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Largelyin responseto thesedeficienciesin earlyreformlegislation,a ‘secondwave’ of
changeeffortsbeganbuilding in themiddle to late1980s.Thissecondwaveof reformcalls
for a fundamentalrethinking and restructuringof the processof schooling,not a mere
bolstering of the existing one. Decentralization,professionalization,and bottom-up
change are key concepts, as reformers focus on the changeprocess and on active
involvementof thoseclosestto instruction(CarnegieForum 1986, Elmore 1988,Elmore
and associates1990). In this ‘new’ conception,the schoolbuilding becomesthe basicunit
of change,and schooleducators(teachersandprincipals)are not only the agents,but also
the initiators, designers,and directorsof changeefforts. In additionto an emphasison
process,studentoutcomesare also key in this new approach.The principle underlying
many of the secondwave themes— from school-sitemanagementto teacherprofes-
sionalismto parentalchoice— is the notionthatif schoolpersonnelareheld accountablefor
producing change and meeting outcome objectives, they will expend both their
professionalknowledgeand their creative energiesto finding the most effective ways
possibleto do so, relevantto the specificconditionsin which they work.

Althoughthe secondwaveis youngandasyet involvesonly a handfulof districtsand
schools, it has alreadyproducedan avalancheof ideas, strategies,and structures.Those
involved reportoptimistically that state as well as local leadersof theseinitiatives ‘have
succeededin stimulating new ways of thinking about changeinsideschoolsand about
leading, managing, and supporting restructuring efforts’ (David et a!. 1990: 39).
Unfortunately, the very strengthof this new approachmay also be its shortcoming.
While reliance on school-basedinitiative (even that stimulatedby states) may be more
likely to producesignificantchangesin classroompracticethan haveedicts from above,a
strictly school-by-schoolapproachmakesit difficult to generalizesuchchangesfrom the
smallnumberof initially activeschoolsto thewell over100,000educationalinstitutionsin
cities, suburbs,and rural areasacrossthe country. Indeed,analystshave found that in
generalthe schools andteacherswho are active in the restructuringmovementare those
who alreadyhavea history of reform experienceand interest (David et a!. 1990).

A secondproblemis relatedto thefirst. Althoughrestructuringliterature stressesthe
critical importanceof developingcomplex problem-solvingand higher order thinking
skills in our youth, achieving this goal requires a major reorientation in content and
pedagogyas well as in the structure of the educational enterprise.Perhapsmore
importantly,it requiresa reconceptualizationof theknowledgeandskills we expectour
childrento learn,and of the teachingand learningprocess.This in turn will require that
existingelementaryandsecondaryteacherslearn,andlearnto teach,considerableamounts
of new materialin the physicaland social sciences,humanities,andmathematics.Such a
reorientation is not likely to happenon a widespreadschool-by-schoolbasis among
educatorswho havethemselvesbeenschooledin a philosophyand settingsthat embody
fact-basedconceptionsof knowledge,hierarchicalapproachesto skill development,anda
near total reliance on teacher-initiated and teacher-directedinstruction. Site-based

management,professional collaboration, incentives, and choice may be important
elementsof the changeprocess,but they alonewill not producethekinds of changesin
contentandpedagogythat appearcritical to our nationalwell-being(Fuhrmanet al. 1989,
Elmore and associates1990, Clune1990, this volume).

The purposeof this chapteris to addresstheseissuesof the generalizabilityand the
contentof productiveandenlightenedschoolreform. Wewill arguethat what is neededis
neithera solely top-downnor a bottom-upapproachto reform,but a coherentsystemic
strategythat can combinethe energyand professionalinvolvement of the secondwave
reformswith a new andchallengingstatestructureto generalizethe reformsto all schools
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within the state. We assume,along with current restructuralists, that if we are to
significantlyalterstudentoutcomes,wemustchangewhathappensat the mostbasiclevel
of education— in the classroomsandschools. However, we seein this processa more
proactive role for the centralizedelementsof the system— particularly the states— one
whichcansetthe conditionsfor changeto takeplacenotjust in a smallhandfulof schools
or for a few children, but in the greatmajority.

Our discussion is divided into four parts. First, we present a picture of the
organizationalgoal of the reforms:a successfulschool.This is followedby an analysisof
the administrative,governance,resource,andpolicy barriersto effectiveschoolingin the
USA. In the third section,we pose a strategyfor transformingthe systemat all levels —

but primarily at the state level — so that it will facilitate rather than inhibit the
improvementof schoolson a broadandcontinuingbasis.Finally,werelatethis strategyto
otherissuesandproposalscurrentlyunderdiscussionin theeducationalreformmovement.

A successfulschool

If our goal is to improvestudentoutcomesandwebelievethat to accomplishthis goal we
mustchangewhat happensin the school itself, oneobviousplace to begina discussionof
strategyis with a pictureof the kind of schoolswewould like to seein the future. While
personalimagesof the ‘successfulschool’ will differ considerablyin detail,both research
andcommon sensesuggestthat they will havecertain characteristicsin common.These
include, amongother things, a fairly stable staff, madeup of enthusiasticand caring
teacherswho havea masterybothof the subjectmatterof the curriculumand of a variety
of pedagogiesfor teachingit; a well thought through,challengingcurriculum that is
integratedacrossgradelevels andis appropriatefor therangeof experiences,cultures,and
learning styles of the students;a high level of teacherand studentengagementin the
educationalmissionof the school — notjust for the high achieversbut thevast majorityof
students;andopportunitiesfor parentsto supportandparticipatein the educationof their
children (Purkeyand Smith 1983).

Beyond— or perhapsunderlying— theseresourcesavailableto the student,the most
effectiveschoolsmaintaina schoolwidevision or mission,andcommoninstructionalgoals
which tie the content,structure,and resourcesof the school togetherinto an effective,
unified whole (ColemanandHoffer 1987, Purkey andSmith 1983). The schoolmission
providesthe criteria andrationalefor the selectionof curriculummaterials,the purposes
and thenatureof school-basedprofessionaldevelopment,and the interpretationanduseof
studentassessment.The particulars of the vision will differ from school to school,
dependingon thelocal context; indeed,oneof the goals of ‘choice’ advocatesis to enable
individual schools to establish unique identities and purposes(Chubb and Moe 1990,
Elmore 1986). However, if the school is to be successfulin promotingactive student
involvementin learning, depthof understanding,andcomplex thinking — major goalsof
the reform movement— its vision must focus on teachingand learningrather than, for
example,on control anddisciplineas in many schools today (McNeil 1986). In fact, the
veryneedfor specialattentionto control and disciplinemaybe mitigatedconsiderablyby
the promotionof successfulandengaginglearningexperiences.For theseexperiencesand
this focus to be fully successful,however,new researchsuggeststhat theymustembodya
different conception of content and different pedagogical strategies than those in
conventionaluse (Resnick~1986,Lampert1988, Peterson1987).

Finally, the literatureon effectiveschoolshas found that successfulschoolshavenot
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only a vision but also an atmosphere— or ‘school climate’ — that is conduciveto teaching
and learning.Minimally, this meansfreedomfrom drugs,crime~a.n&chaoticdisruptions
within the schoolanda senseof mutualrespectamongeducatorsan~dstudents(Purkeyand
Smith 1983, ColemanandHoffer 1987). More positively, it meansthe constructionof a
schoolworkplacefor teachersandstudentsthat bothcontainsthe resourcesandembodies
the commonpurposeandmutual respectnecessaryfor them to be successful.This same
literatureas well as thaton school restructuringfurther suggeststhat the commonvision
andpositive school climatecanbestbe promotedby a systemof shareddecision-making
andsharedresponsibilitywherethe instructionalstaff, in particular,havean activevoicein
determiningthe conditionsofwork. Thismight involve sharedcontrolnotonly overhow
the school is organizedin time and spaceto advancelearningand teaching,but also over
such thingsas the hiring of new staffand the expenditureof schooldiscretionaryfunds.

While othercommonalitiesmay exist amongsuccessfulschools,let us assumethat
thesecharacteristics— a schoolwide vision and school climate conducive to learning,
enthusiasticand knowledgeableteachers,a high quality curriculum and instructional
strategies,a high level of engagement,shareddecision-making,andparentalsupportand
involvement— takentogetherform the coreof thesuccessfulschool. Theobviousquestion
thenbecomes,why aren’t moreof our schools like this? Certainly we canall think of a
handful, or probably more, of schoolsthatexemplif~ythis quality of education— that have
coherentandchallenginginstructionalprograms,that genuinelyengageall or atleastmost
of their students,and thatpromotehigh achievementin their students.Yet theseremain
the exceptionrather than the rule in US education.3Their very existencerepresents
tremendouscommitment,expertise,andeffort on the part of schoolandperhapsdistrict
personnel.Moreover,evenwith all that effort, the stability andfutureof suchschoolsare
at basequite fragile. Changesin principal, staff, schoolpopulationor districtpolicy may
serve to underminea hard-built but nonethelesstenuous foundation. The question
remains:why are theseschools so exceptionaland so vulnerable?

It is our contentionthat systemicbarriersin theorganizationandgovernanceof our
educationalinstitutionsinhibit such schools from developingin most areasand serve to
marginalizeandunderminesuccessfulschoolswhenthey do emerge.We also arguethat
even the very best of theseschoolsare not accomplishingwhat they could do if (a) the
organizationalenvironmentweresufficientlysupportive;and (b) the instructionalcontent
were truly directedtowardcomplexthinking andproblem-solving.In the nextsectionwe
discussthe systemicbarriersto effectiveschoolingin the USA. Then, in the third section,
wepresentone possiblestrategyfor developingthe supportiveorganizationalenvironment
andchallengingcontentneededfor the next generationof students.

Systemic barriers to educationalchange

Most traditional explanationsof poor schoolingin the USA focus on low standardsand
inadequateresources.Yet the history of school reform demonstratesthat evenwhen
standardsare raisedandmoreor betterresourcesare allocated,little lastingchangeoccurs
in the classroom.(Cuban1984, 1990, Elmore and McLaughlin 1988). Recognizingthis,
somecritics arguethat theteachingprofessionitself is inherentlyconservativeandresistant
to change,or that the increasingdiversity of theUS studentpopulationmakesbroad-based
achievementgainsunattainable.Of course,suchreasoningignoresthe exciting examples
of creativeandsuccessfulschoolingsituatedin unfriendly environmentsamongstudents
mostoften identified as ‘at risk’ for schoolfailure. We presentherea somewhatdifferent
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perspectiveon school improvement.We arguethat a fundamentalbarrier to developing
and sustainingsuccessfulschoolsin the USA is the fragmented,complex,multi-layered
educationalpolicy systemin which they are embedded(Cohen1990, Fuhrman 1990).

This systemconsistsof overlappingandoften confficting formal and informal policy
componentson the onehandand, on the other,of a myriad of contendingpressuresfor
immediateresults that serveonly to further disperseand drain the alreadyfragmented
energiesof dedicatedand well meaning school personnel.On the formal policy side,
schoolpersonnelaredaily confrontedwith mandates,guidelines,incentives,sanctions,and
programsconstructedby a half-dozendifferentfederalcongressionalcommittees,at least
that many federal departmentsand independentagencies,and the federal courts; state
schooladministrators,legislativecommittees,boards,commissions-andcourts;regionalor
county offices in most states;district level administratorsandschool boardsin 14,000
schooldistricts(with multiple boardsandadministrativestructuresin largesystems);and
local schoolbuilding administrators,teachersandcommitteesof interestedparents.Every
level andmany different agencieswithin levels attempt to influencethe curriculum and
curricular materials,teacherin-service and pre-serviceprofessionaldevelopment,assess-
ment, studentpolicies suchas attendanceand promotion, and the specialservices that
schools provide to handicapped,limited English-proficientand low-achieving students.

We do not mean to imply here that structureand regulationsare not necessary

ingredients for a well-functioning public system. Indeed, we believe that they are
absolutely necessaryboth to createa coherentenvironmentwithin which schools and
schoolprofessionalscanbestperform theirjobsand to protectandpromotetheinterestsof
thosemost needyin the society. Properly developedand organized,a consistentset of
guidelinescould createa nurturing structurewithin which schoolscould legitimatelybe
held accountablefor providingeffectiveeducationto all students.Indeed,all of the energy
currently generatedand usedby the multiple levels and responsibleparties of our
educationalgovernancesystemwould be wonderful if it werecoordinated(even loosely)
andfocusedon a set of coherent,progressive,long-termstrategiesto achievechallenging
commongoals andoutcomes.

Unfortunately,it isn’t. While there is considerablecommunication,thereis little
purposefulcoordination.The policy generationmachinesat eachlevel and within each
level haveindependenttimelines,political interests,multiple andchangingspecialinterest
groups,and few incentivesto spendthe time andenergyto coordinatetheir efforts. And
in the sameseaas this governmentaloctopusare independentfor-profit andnot-for-profit
corporationsgeneratingcurriculummaterials,tests,and teacherandadministratortraining
programs— corporationswhosebottomlines are to stay in businessor to representtheir
respectiveinterestgroups,not to maximizequality for the majority of students.4

The structuralconvolutionsof the formal and informal policy systemsare only the
beginning, however.Political pressureson new administratorsand electedofficials to
produce measurableor at least memorableresults in short periods of time lead to a
‘project’ mentality.A new classroommanagementsystem,an in-serviceday on the ‘left
and right brain’, a new ‘laboratory’ filed with computersbut little appropriatesoftware,
a tougherattendancepolicy, a new evaluationand accountabilityoffice andpolicy are all
familiar conceptsto thenation’s teachers.Federalandstatelegislaturesoftenhave a similar
mentality; thereseemsto be greatpolitical capital in developing ‘new’ approachesand
programs portrayed to address major social problems. Similarly, universities and
corporationsget intq the act — ‘adopt-a-school’programs,gifts of computers,time off for
employeesto teachiri~schools,all arepointsof light that blink on andoff. Someof these
efforts are wonderful, but most are short-lived ‘projects’, soon to be replacedby a
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different ‘concept’, a new panacea.Though many have a significant effect on the
particularschool for a short periodof time, few leavemuch~f~iasting trace.To many
long-term employeesof the schoolsthey are properlyviewedas marginalandpolitical.

Where does this uncoordinatedenergy, this short-rangeperspective, and this
multiplicity of purpose lead? On the one hand, they help to produce the overall
‘mediocrity’ in US educationthat wascriticizedby so many observersin the early1980s.
Indeed,the fragmentedpolicy systemcreates,exacerbates,andpreventsthesolutionof the
seriouslong-termproblemsin educationalcontent,pedagogy,and support servicesthat
havebecomeendemicto the system. Our teachersare badly trained, our curricula are
unchallenging,and our schoolsare inhospitableworkplaces.Many of theseproblemshave
beenthe target of periodic reformmeasures,including thosepassedin the last decade.
Although generally identified as problems of quality or quantity in resources,these
deficienciesultimatelymustbeattributedto thelack of a coherentstrategyfor allocating
theresourceswe do haveor for overcomingproblemsin bothquality and quantitywhen
they arise.

A secondresult of the fragmentationwe have described is to fortify the basic
conservatismthat existsin anyvery largegovernmentalsystem.By andlarge,educational
practicein this countryis not very different from what it was half a centuryago (Cuban
1990).Teachers‘closetheir classroomdoors’ aiid teachastheyweretaught.Themultiple
influences and short-termpolicy perspectivecreatea protectiveconfusion that allows
conventionalpractice to prevail. When change occurs on a large scale basis it is
incrementaland reinforcesthe existing condition. The first waveof reform in the1980s,
for example,canbeviewed as ‘intensification’ of current practice(Firestoneet a!. 1989).
Theemphasiswason extendingtheschoolday,on increasingcourserequirements,andon
greateramountsof testing. Thechangeswere quantitative,not qualitative, in nature.

Similarly, the sweepingmovementtoward‘basicskills’ in thelate 1960sthrough the
early 1980s emphasizedthe teacher-directed,skills-oriented, rote and factually-based
curriculumandpedagogythat now dominateschoolingin the USA (Smith andO’Day in
press).One might arguethat the basic skills movement is an exampleof a successful
reform — one for which there was a generally commonvision and relatively common
practice, a reform which was therefore able to permeatethe entire system. This
movement,however,was‘successful’preciselybecauseit reinforcedthe alreadyexisting
normsof the system,becausetheteacherswere comfortablewith thecontent,becausethe
pedagogicalimplicationswere known, becausethe teacherdevelopmentinstitutions did
not haveto change,becausethe curriculummaterialswere easy to developand market,
and becausethe prevailing assessmentinstrumentswere generally appropriate. This
comfortablesituation allowedmany of the different policy componentsof the systemto
line up in support of the movement— commitmentto themovementdid not threaten
their domain. In effect, the basicskills movementrepresentedan affirmation of themost
conservativeelementsof the system.

In sum, we havearguedthat fragmentedauthority structuresand multiple short-
term and often conflicting goals and policies have createddual conditionswithin the
presenteducationalsystem: mediocrity in resourcesand conservatismin instructional
practice.Before suggestinghow the systemmight overcometheseproblems,we think it
importantto elaboratehow theconditionsare reflected— andin fact reinforce oneanother
— in each of themajor componentsof theeducationalsystem.
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Curriculum

Although variedsomewhatin topic andform, the curricula typically found in American
schools share certain characteristics.With notable exceptions, today’s typical school
curriculumcontainslittle depthor coherence,emphasizingisolatedfactsand ‘basicskills’
over opportunitiesto analyzeandsolve problems(Goodlad1984, Cohen1989). Teachers
andstudentsalike find the curricularmaterialsuninterestingandunimaginative;andboth
studentsand their futureemployerscomplain that schoollearningbearsno connectionto
real-life experienceor problems.It is not surprisingthat suchcurricula leadto a pedagogy
that rarely demandsactiveinvolvementfrom thelearner: thereare relatively fewhands-on
activities or group activities, few opportunities for cooperativelearning, little and
generallyunimaginativeuseof computertechnology,andlittle tolerancefor activitiesthat
do not havea ‘right’ answeror thatdemandsustainedand imaginativeproblem-solving.

In part, thepoorqualityof UScurriculumandinstructionalpracticecanbeattributed
to thefragmentedpolicy systemdescribedearlier. Considerthedevelopmentandselection
of instructionalmaterialsasjust one example.Diffuse authority structuresand multiple
goalswithin the systemfostermediocrity andconservatismbothin the publishers’supply
of curricularmaterialsandin thedemandgeneratedby local educators.On thesupplyside,
publishersrespondto the lack of consistencyand the market-drivenapproachto materials
developmentin two ways. First, theyattempt to packall the topicsdesiredor requiredby
differentlocalesinto the limited spaceof thetypical textbook.As a result,in contentareas
like science,literature,and social studies,textbooksend up merely ‘mentioning’ topic
after topic, coveringeach so superficially that the main points and connectionsamong
them are often incomprehensibleto the student.In addition, and again particularly in
historyandsocial studiestexts,publishersdealwith conflicting demandsandcontroversial
issuesby wateringdown content,evadingsensitiveareas,andchoosingthe leastcommon
denominatoramongthe variousviewpoints. This approachoften leavesthe studentwith
so little information or context that he or she is unableto constructhis or her own
analysesor form his or her own judgments(Tyson-Bernstein1988, Newmann1988).

Thesecriticismsare not new and a few publishershavemadeattemptsto incorporate
greaterdepthof materialandinternalcoherenceinto their textbooks.Thesadthing is that
in the absenceof a consistentdemandfor suchchangefrom the majority of educational
consumers— i.e., stateand local educators— theseattemptswill remainisolatedandshort
lived. Nor is such consistency in consumer demand likely, given the current
fragmentationof the system.Educatorsmust respondto the sameconflicting demands
and lack of common goals as do publishers.This fact leadsmany districts, schools,and
teachersto unintentionally support and perpetuatemediocrity in contentby choosing
curricula that are comfortable(familiar), easyto work with pedagogically(fragmented,
factual, simple), and that leadto the most manageableclassrooms(again, fragmented,
factual, easyto monitor).

Indeed, as ironic as it may seem, this situation has actually contributed to the
developmentof a commoninstructionalpracticeand, asdescribedearlier, a commonbasic
skills curriculum.Many analystsandcurriculumscholarshaveattributedthe instructional

focus on basicskills to a ‘factory model’ of schooling,which emphasizescontrol andeasy
monitoringof students,and to rigid hierarchicalmodelsof learning(e.g., McNeil 1986,
Peterson1989). Such models, they argue,are clearly outmoded,inconsistentwith what
we k~o~abouthow peoplelearn, andunableto leadto the type of thoughtfuleducated
citizenry we require. However, while educators and observershave recognizedthe
inadequaciesof thesemodelsand the curriculathey engenderandhavewritten extensively
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aboutthem,the fragmentationof thepolicy systemmakessubstantial,widespreadchange
in instructionalpracticeand the curriculumvirtually impossible.

Whatis particularly disturbingis that,with regardto thehigher-lev~cegnitivegoals
now proposed,thesebasicskills modelsmay furtherdisadvantagethosestudentsalreadyat
risk in our schools.While an emphasison isolated facts andskills in unlikely to foster
complexthinking skills amongstudentsgenerally,less-advantagedstudentsoften lack a
surroundingenvironmentthat helps them fill in the gaps and draw the connections
necessaryto constructcomplexmeaningin suchsituations(Peterson1986).Theproblem
is exacerbatedin lower income areaswhere poor quality curricula combinewith low
expectations,with theresult that many of thesestudentsare lockedinto failure.5

Of course, among the over one million classroomsin the USA, there are many
exceptionsto this generalpattern. Innovativeteachersor schoolsmay experimentwith
particularly creative and promising curricula and instructional practices, often with
considerablesuccess.But as we observedearlier, most innovations find little support
within the systemand becomemarginalizedor die out altogether.The sameis true for
large-scalecurriculumreformmovementssuchas the ‘new math’ or the scienceandsocial
studiescurriculaspawnedby Sputnik. In part, this is becauseprogramsdevelopedin one
sector(e.g., curriculum) are rarely linked to the extensivenecessarychangesin other
sectors(e.g., the contentof wide-scaleassessmentinstruments,in-serviceandpre-service
teacherdevelopment).6And weknow that if teachersdo notunderstandor do notsupport
particular curricularchanges,those changesare unlikely to take hold in the schools.

Professionaldevelopment

Despite program after program to improve the quality of teacher education, the
preparationof educationalpersonnelin the USA remainswholly inadequate.Typically,
neitherpre-servicenor in-serviceprofessionaldevelopmentprogramsareof high quality or
are well coordinatedwith the demandsandneedsof the K—il system.

Few elementaryschoolteachershaveeven a rudimentaryeducationin scienceand mathematics,andmanyjunior
andseniorhigh schoolteachersof scienceandmathematicsdo notmeetreasonablestandardsofpreparationin those
fields. (.Jnfortunately.suchdeficiencieshavelong beentoleratedby theinstitutionsthatprepareteachers,thepublic
bodies that license them, the schools that hire them and give them their assignments,and even the teaching
professionitself (AAAS 1990: 13—14).

The averageelementaryschool studentin the USA receivesonly 20 minutesperday in
science instruction (Raizen and Jones 1985). And, in mathematics,where school
regulationsrequirespecific minimumamountsof instructionaltime, thecontentand form
of instructionusedby most elementaryschool teachersminimizesthe demandson their
understanding of mathematics. For example, whereas many students in other
industrializednationsreceiveintroductoryinstruction in algebraand geometryin grades
K—8, few of our studentsare sochallenged(Crosswhiteeta!. 1985, McKnight etal. 1987).
This shouldnot be surprising— teachers,like everyoneelse, tend to shuntasksthat they
feel unableto perform well. Essentially,many elementaryand secondaryschool teachers
do not have the confidencein their understandingof scienceand mathematicsto enable
them to do a creativejob. This pattern is repeatedfor literature,history, and writing
throughoutthe K—il grades.7

Theseare notnew criticisms.Yet, they persevere.Why?For pre-serviceprofessional
developmentthereare a varietyof proposedreasons.Oneis that the quality of prospective
teachersis weakanddeclining. Teachingis a low prestigeandlow payingprofession,and
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women,who oncesawteachingas amongtheir few professionalalternatives,now have
occupationalopportunitiesthat did not exist in the past.According to this theory, the
solutions are to increasethestandardsfor certification while simultaneouslypaying new
teachershighersalaries,therebyencouragingmoretalentedpeopleto enterthe profession.
A secondreasongivenis that thecontentandpedagogyof thecurriculumin-many-schools
of educationareparticularly weak.Critics areespeciallydisdainful of coursesthat focuson
pedagogical strategies. One proposed remedy here includes eliminating schools of
educationand turningaway from pre-servicepedagogicaltraining altogether,preferring
insteadalternativeroutesto certification.A secondproposedremedyfocuses~onreforming
teachereducationby limiting teachertraining in schoolsof educationto only graduate
programs(Holmes Group1986, Darling-Hammondwith Green 1990).

Both thesecriticisms havesome truth and the proposedsolutions may havesome
limited merit. Typically, however, the solutions addressthe quality of teachersand
teachingwithout considerationof the overall context. For example,raising beginning
teachers’ salariesto be morecompetitivewith other professionsdoesappearto attract
higher scoring candidatesand to increasetheir length of stay in teaching(Murnaneand
Olsen 1989, 1990). However,while suchincreasesmay enlargethe pool of prospective
teacherssomewhat,they do not guaranteethat incoming faculty will have the kindsof
knowledgeandskills requiredin today’sschools.Moreover, if the demandis for teachers
with particular knowledgeor expertise— suchas science andmathematics— across-the-

boardsalaryincreasesturn out to be a very costly solution that may not sufficiently alter
the supply in the desireddirection(Levin 1985).

With regardto the secondset of proposals,eliminatingschoolsof educationandpre-
service pedagogicaltraining in favor of alternative certification strategieshas unknown
merit — wedo know that pre-servicepedagogicaltraining is evenmoreextensivein other
nationsthan ours,nationssuchasJapanwherestudentsachieveat higher levelsthan in the
USA (McKnight et a!. 1987). Concentratingteachertraining at thegraduatelevel might
be a strategyto raisetheprestigeof teachers,butjudgingfrom existingdata, it offerslittle
promiseof a majorchangein their effectiveness(Smith andO’Day 1988).Finally, noneof

thesestrategiesaddressesthe lack of contentknowledgeof many prospectiveteachers.
An alternativeapproachto the problemsin professionaldevelopmentemphasizesthe

lack of fit betweenwhat prospectiveteachersaretaughtandareexpectedto know, on the
onehand, and the knowledgeandskills they needto perform their jobs, on the other.
This disjuncture betweenteacher knowledge and teachingpractice begins with the
entrenchedcondition of teachingin the nation’s post-secondarysystem. Most of the
nation’s teacherslearnthe contentof the disciplinesin the artsandsciencesschoolsapart
from the schoolsof educationwithin collegesanduniversities.The coursesofferedin these
settingsare not designedfor peoplewho will needto teachthe disciplinesto elementary
andsecondarystudentsin the future, and they are typically taught in a lecturestyle, fact-
orientedfashionthat works only becausethe studentsknow they needto passthe course
to move their life ahead.In many of the largerpost-secondaryinstitutions,coursesin
mathematics,science,andhistorytypically haveexaminationswith shortanswerquestions
that canbe gradedby machine,while literaturecoursesrequirepapersof only a pageor
two. Thus, neither the contentnor the pedagogyof the higher educationinstitutions
servesto preparefuture teacherswell. This is a particularly difficult problemto address
becausethereare no incentivesfor professorsin many collegesanduniversitieseither to
alterthefr~achingapproachor to teachcoursesdesignedtomeettheneedsof futureK—il
teachers.

Thecollegesanduniversitiesarenotsolelyto blamefor this situation.As manycritics
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have pointed out, the licensing and certification systemsusedby the states typically
representa weak attempt to ensure that prospectiveteachershave the knowledgeof
contentandskill inpedagogyto do an effectivejob in theclassroom.Indeed,thereis often
little plannedrelationshipbetweenthe contentandskills requiredof o~ectiveteachers
and thecurriculumof theschools.Part of this,of course,is dueto thefact that thereis no
common curriculum beyond the emphasis on basic skills. The most widely used
examination, the National Teachers Examination,has no predictive validity. Its face
validity is predictiveon the argumentthat its contentis derivedfrom currentpracticeand
is broadenoughin scopeto be representativeof practicein all of the statesin the Union.
However, basing the content on current practice is inherently conservative, for it

reinforcesand legitimizescontemporarymediocrity. Moreover, creating a test with a
contentsobroad (andconsequently,shallow) that it is not inappropriatefor any stateor
district surelymakesit practically valuelessfor all of the statesand districts (Smith and
O’Day 1988, Haertel 1987).

The in-serviceprofessionaldevelopmentsituationis little betterthan thepre-service
training.Onereasonfor continuingeducationis the requirementthat individual teachers
haveto obtaina certainnumberof graduatecreditsovera periodof time to maintaintheir
job andto receivesalaryincrements.After tenureis reached,obtaininga fewcredits every
fewyearsis oftenthe only educationalhurdleteachersmustclear to keeptheir positions.
Becauseof schedulingproblemsand a lack of coordination betweenhigher education
institutionsandK—il schoolsystems,thecoursesteacherstakefor individualdevelopment
arid advancementare typically badlycoordinatedwith the demandsof the teachers’jobs.
Their contentoften dependsmoreon the intersectionof the teachers’ scheduleand the
interestsof professorsin the local highereducationinstitutionsthan on the needsof their
K—il students.

Otherprofessionaldevelopmentexperiencesare organizedby the school or district
andare generallymoreclosely attunedto the specific needsof the schools.Thesesessions,
however,are severelylimited in scopeandduration, frequently lastinga dayor less only
onceor twice a year.Only rarely are they of sufficient depthandscopeto give teachersthe
experiencenecessaryto makemajor changesin their approachto instruction. Too often,
theseexperiencesare focusedon a new innovationor techniquewhich bearsvery little
relationshipto the curriculaof the schools.Evenwhenthe developmentactivity is directly
relatedto theintroductionof a new curriculum, the traininggenerallysuffers from a lack
of depth and time. Perhapsas a consequenceof these badly organized experiences,
conventionalprofessionaldevelopmentprogramsshow few positive and lasting effects.
And, evenmoredamagingto prospectsfor productivechange,the federal,state,and local
budgets for in-service professionaldevelopmentare tiny and extremely vulnerable to
budgetaryconstraints(Guskey1986, Little et al. 1987, McLaughlin 1990).

We do not want to leave the impressionthat there are no productivein-service

experiences.The reportsfrom tens of thousandsof teacherswho havebeen to NSF
summer institutes in mathematicsand science, from the many teacherswho have
participated in groups such as the Bay Area Writing Project, and from many of the
teacherswho haveused teachercentersall over the nation attest to the power that in-
serviceexperiencescanhaveon individual teachers.Onekey to makingtheseexperiences
successfulhas been that they are focusedon content that is relevant to the teachers’
classroomsand on ways of presentingthat content; anotheris that they are often of
sufficient length to be a powerful intervention,Unfortunately, in many instancesof
powerful individually-oriented in-service experiences, the teachers return to an
environmentthat is not particularly supportiveof new curricula or methodsof teaching.
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This has led someschoolsto developan alternativestrategyin which the entirefaculty of
the schoolor of a particulardepartmentin the schoolwill participatecollectivelyin an in-
service training experienceof their own choosing,basedon their particular curricular
needs.There is some evidencethat such a strategy, which combines the attributesof
collectivedecision-makingby the teacherswith a. focuson relevantcontent,has a positive
effect on studentachievement(Purkeyand Smith 1983).

Accountability assessmentsystems

Accountabilityassessmentsystemsin theUSA suffer from a varietyof problems.Oneis
that many of our policymakersandeducatorsare hoplesslyconfusedaboutthe purposesof
testingin the schools.Different parts and levels of the systemuse the sameassessment
instrumentfor different and often confficting purposes. In this chapter we are most
interestedin the useof assessmentas an instrumentof accountabilityto gaugethe quality
of schools and school systems,not in the more directly pedagogicaluses of tests to
diagnose,assess,and guide the progressof individual students,or in the use of tests to
evaluateparticularprogramsor projects.Eachof theseuses is important,but it is critical
to keepthe distinctionsamongthem clearly in mind for, moreoften thannot, the same
instrumentor instrumentsshouldnot be used for multiple purposes.

Another problem is that the lack of a commoncurriculumwithin most statesand
many districts makes it impossible to construct a broadly-used,valid accountability
assessmentinstrument. If the content of the curriculum purposefully varies across
jurisdictions,so logically shouldthe assessmentinstrumentthat is intendedto assesshow
well the schoolor districtmeetstheir curricularpurposes.Thoughthereis no commonly
adoptedcurriculum,most statesand school systemsare heavyusersof one or moreof a
small set of norm-referenced,multiple choice,standardizedtests— teststhateachpurport
to be appropriatefor mostvariationsof curriculum.8

A final issue is that many schoolpeopletake seriously their school’s and district’s
performanceon the standardizedtests and use it as a gaugeof the quality of their
instruction. Schoolsoften use individual testperformancefor studentplacement,while
districts and states use aggregate student performance for school and system
accountability. Thus, the testshave high stakes,not only for studentsbut also for
teachers,schools,andsystemadministrators.As a consequence,teachers— generallywith
encouragementand evenpressureto do so — will frequently adjust their teachingto
improve test scores,not by teachingthe subjectmatterin morecreativeand productive
waysbutby tailoring their instructionto the form andnatureof the standardizedtests
(Fredericksen1984).

Suchaninfluence might be productiveif testswereconstructedto measurecomplex
thinking andproblem-solvingand thusservedto move curriculumand instructionin the
directionof developingtheseskills. Of course,this would requirethat teachersknow and
be able to teachthe contentand skills assessedby the tests. Indeed,challengingtestsor
examinations used for accountability purposes might be a particularly powerful
intervention if teachershad the content and pedagogicalknowledge, the curriculum
materials, and the support servicesthat would enable them to ‘teach to the challenging
tests’. In the absenceof suchknowledgeand materials,however,the gapbetweenthe
content of the tes and the capacity of the teachersto teach the content could be
extraordinarilyfrusfrating and possiblycounterproductive.

At presentthereseemsto be little overallconflict betweenthecapacityandpedagogy
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of theteachersand thecontentof the tests.In generalthe mostcommonlyusedassessment
instruments,like textbooksandothercurricularmaterials,aredesignedto reflect the least
common,denominatorin a fragmentedand ill-structured system.Standardized,norm-
referencedtests are developedto be so broadand generalthat th~y~n assesslearning
acrossa wide rangeof curricular purposes.Their form emphasize”sbroadcoverageof
unconnectedfacts,and the ability to work very quickly on multiple choice,limited time-
span,unrelatedproblemsthat haveonly oneright answer.It is thereforenot surprising
that apparentlysubstantialandprogressivechangesin curriculumproducelittle effect on
suchtestsor thatscoresmaybemoreaccurateindicatorsof socialclassbackgroundthanof
what is actually learnedin the classroom(Hawley 1984, Fredericksen1984, Resriick and
Resnick 1985, Archbald andNewrnann1988).

Over the past 20 years many stateshave tried to addresstheseinadequaciesby
adopting a second form of assessmentinstrument: criterion-referenced,minimum
competencyexaminations.While these tests are developedwith a clear curricular
conception,they typically containmanyof the sameproblemsin form asthe standardized
norm-referencedtests,andthey havethe additionalproblemof focusingonly on verylow
level skills and standards.Thus, they cannotappropriatelybe used to assessthe overall
curricular aim of a school, if the schoolhasone. Instead,for verylow-achievingstudents,
schools often focus their instructionon the contentof the minimum competencytests,
therebyreinforcing their alreadylow aspirationsfor thesestudents.

The main point here is that both types of testsexist, in part, becauseof a lack of
coherencein the curricularpolicy of stateanddistrict school systems.Standardizednorm-
referencetests, with their generalall-encompassingnature, are used for accountability
purposesbecausethereis no commonset of curriculargoalsamong schoolsand systems;
criterion-referenced,minimumcompetencytestsarebasedon suchrestrictedandelemental
setsof curricular goals that it is easyto imagine that all districtsandschoolscould meet
their demands,as hasbeenthe casein Florida andVirginia. Moreover,both tests,when
used for accountability, serve to reinforce an instructional emphasison facts and skills
rather than problem-solving and performancein meaningful situations. The multiple
choice and timed format reinforcesquicknessandrecognitionrather than thought and
recall. Theseteststhusfortify thetendencyof thesystemto beconservativeandmediocre.
Indeed,with a few exceptions,such asthe AdvancedPlacementexams,the International
Baccalaureates,andthe NewYork Regents,thereare no widely-usedexaminationsin this
countrywhicheitherclearlyassesscurriculain a rich form or standasa seriousintellectual
challengefor the student.

Support services

A critical element of the secondwave of reform is the issue of how to enhancethe
professionalismof teachers.Sykes(1990) arguesthat professionalismwill be enhancedas
teachersare given more and greater control over resourceswithin their schools.9

Certainly, it will be impossiblefor majorchangesin the qualityof schoolingto takeplace
if the quality of teacherworkplacescontinuesto be as shabbyas now.

This issuehas a varietyof dimensions.First, thereare few resourcesandservicesin
thesystemto develop,support,or maintainprofessionalcreativityandcommitment.Few
schoolshavelibrariesfor teachers,fewoffer timeoff for reflectionanddevelopmentof new
ideasfor teaching,fewprovideserioussupportfornew teachers,few providethemeansby
which teacherscanexperimentwith newideas.On a moremundanelevel, many schools—
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particularly those in areaswith high concentrationsof poor people — are terrible
workplaces.Teachershaveno spaceto meetand talk with otherprofessionals,no or very
little accessto telephones,few if any photocopiersto reproduceclass materials.When
papers,books,andpencilsaremissing,teachersmustgo without or supplythesematerials
from their own resources,often receiving little respect or reinforcementfrom their
supervisorsfor their efforts. Generallyteachersdo not have a privateplace outsideof the
classroomto meetwith parents,and there is no place for parentsto meet and talk or to
wait during the schoolday.

Theextraordinarythingabouttheseconditionsis that it would takeverylittle money
to overcomethem in mostof the schoolsin thenation.The only really costlyitem would
be timeoff for reflection anddevelopmentof new ideas.The remainderprimarily require
creative and energetic leadershipon the part of principals and central office staff.
Unfortunately,instead of basing their actionson what will maximize the quality of
schools and on principles of good administrative behavior, principals and district
administratorsoften fall backon rules and regulationsto rationalizethe statusquo.

Frustratedhigh expectationsfor creativework in such a difficult environmentlead
many educatorsto focuson survival. Ironically, the fragmentationof the systemactually
assistsin this effort by operatingas a kind of filter, protectingteachersfrom someof the
otherwisedeafeningpolicy noise.Of course,policy demandsdo get through,often in a
form that is both incoherentanddivorcedfrom the needsandcontextof theteacher.It is
not surprising,under theseconditions, that many teacherssimply close their classroom
doorsand do their own thing. Nor is it surprisingthat evenwidely acclaimedreform
efforts havelittle long-term effect on classroompractice. Educationalinstitutions have
truly become‘loosely coupled’ systemsin which instructionalpracticeis only weaklytied
to organizationalpolicies, andthe systemas a whole remainsconservativelyboundto the
processesandcontentof the past.

If the new reform movementis to have a lasting effect on what happensin the
classroom,it will thus have to overcomethe current fragmentationof the systemand
providea coherentdirection for changeand the resourcesto accomplishthosechanges.
Thenext section discussesonepossiblestrategyfor such systemicreform.

A strategy for systemicreform

Wesuspectthat thereare many possiblepathsto a coherent,productive,and progressive
educationalsystem.Theonewepresenthereseeksto combinethevitality andcreativityof
bottom-upchangeat the school sitewith an enablingand supportivestructureat more
centralizedlevels of the system.While recognizingthat changemust occur at all levels of
thesystemand that theultimategoal is to transformwhathappensat the schoolandin the
classroom,wehavechosenfor thepurposesof this paperto focusmostof our attentionon
the role of the stateapparatusin this process.We do so for severalreasons.

First, most of the currentrestructuringliterature focusesexclusively on the school

anddistrict levels of the system. When states are mentionedat all, it is usuallyin the
contextof providingwaivers from variousregulationscurrentlyin force. Yet, if wewish
to influencemore thana few schoolsor districts at a time, the state is a critical actor.
Second,duringthepast20 years,moststateshavegraduallyamassedgreaterauthorityand
responsibilityover their educationalsystemsas their shareof the educationalbudgethas
risen, as the econot$andproductivityof the statehavebeenseento be moreandmore
dependenton its educationalsystem,and asissuesof equityand fairnessin the distribution
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of resourcesandservicesamongdistrictsbecameanimportantpart of the nation’sagenda.
Finally, thestatesarein a uniquepositionto providea coherentIlladership,resources,

andsupport to the reform efforts in the schools.Statesnot only hav~the constitutional
responsibilityfor educationof our youth, but theyare theonly level of thesystemthatcan
influenceall partsof the K—il system:the curriculumandcurriculummaterials, teacher
training and licensure,assessmentand accountability.In addition, the states,at leastin
theory, couldproductively affect the wayin which the statesystemof highereducation
might operateto help the K—il educationalsystem.Finally, becauseof the size of the
marketstheyrepresent,thestatesare also in the bestposition to effectivelyleverageother
aspectsof educationthat are outsidethe system itself, such as textbook and materials
development.

We do not meanto suggestthat such leadershipwill comeeasily to all or even to
moststates.Thenation’s tradition of local controlhad often led to passive,conservative
behaviorby statedepartmentsof education.Party politics andconflicting agendasin state
legislatures and governors’ offices often impede collective action. And states differ
considerablyin their technical capacity to implementmany of the suggestionswe make
below. Yet thereis a basis for optimism. More and more,policymakersarebeginningto
understandthe interconnectednessof the system, andcooperativeendeavorssuchas the
Council of Chief State School Officers and the EducationalCommissionof the States
provide mechanismsfor sharingtechnical resourcesamongstatesof varying capacity.

A unifying vision andgoals

In order for a stateto fulfill this uniquerole — that is, for it to providea coherentdirection
and strategyfor educationalreform throughoutthe system— it must have a common
vision of what schoolsshouldbe like. Any vision will have a variety of facets. One
straightforwardconceptionis that all of our childrenshouldbe ableto attenda ‘successful
school’, in the terms we describedearlier. Another view of the vision suggestedhereis
that schools within a stateshouldoperatewithin a coherentset of policies and practices
that encourageand support a challengingand engagingcurriculum and instructional
program. State vision statementswould clearly go far deeper than these general
statements.

It is important to emphasizethat underlying any coherent conceptionwill be
importantsetsof values.Weseetwo suchsetsof valuesasparticularlysignificant.Oneset
is the collectivedemocraticvaluescritical to our society: respectfor all people,tolerance,
equality of opportunity, respect for the individual, participation in the democratic
functionsof the society,andserviceto the society.A secondsethasto do with the tasks
and attitudes of the teacher and learner — to prize exploration and production of
knowledge, rigor in thinking, and sustainedintellectual effort. We believe that these
values already exist in a latent form in the minds of most Americans,and especially
teachers,when they think about the educationalsystem.But they needto be awakened
and to permeateandguide the systemand the schools.Held in common,thesevaluescan
help nourish and sustainover time environmentsin the schoolsthat can intellectually
stimulateandengageALL childrenin the way that we shouldexpect.The crisis rhetoric
that has promptedmany of the recent reforms often has not been productivein this
regard. It has instead fostered project-oriented, ‘magic bullet’ solutions that satisfy
immediatepolitical ends, without substantivelychangingthe core of the educational
process.The newreformsmustcut deeper;to do so theyneedto be derivedfrom a deeper
systemof sharedbeliefs.
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Broadconceptionsandvalues,however,will notbe enough.We needgoalsthat can
be communicatedandmeasuredif we are to mobilize the political support necessaryto
sustainthe reformsover time. A carefully selectedset of goals and a related systemof
indicatorswould give thosewithin the systemand the generalpublic a senseof purpose
anddirectionand a basison which to evaluateprogress.Someof the goalscould address
desiredchangesin the natureor quality of educationalinputs, suchas the quality of the
teachingforce or of the curriculum usedin the schools.

Other (and we arguemore powerful) goals would be those related to students.
Statewidestudentoutcomegoalsmaybean extensionandparticularizationof the national
goals developedrecently by the governors. They could cover more than academic
achievement,includingsuchthingsasensuringschoolreadiness,developingstudents’self-
worth andpromoting collective responsibility.We believe that the goals should focus
primarily on the core functionsof the system; that is, on teachingand learning. To meet
the demandsof the future, however,they mustgo well beyondthe ‘basic skills’ goalsof
the 1960s,‘70s andearly‘80s. Theymustprovidea standardthatchallengesthepublic and
the educationalsystemto prepareour youth to grapplethoughtfullywith thoseproblems
thatdefy algorithmic solutionsand to be skilled andconfidentlearnersin schooland later
on. Moreover, the goals and indicators must addressnot only the averagelevel of
opportunity andstudentachievementin the statebut also the variation. Justicerequires
that the goalsof the statepromoteequality as well as quality.

Given an agreedupon direction for reform, we suggesta two-prongedapproachfor
attaining the establishedgoals. The first prong of the strategyis to createa coherent
systemof instructional guidance,the purposeof which is to ensurethat all studentshave
theopportunityto acquirea core bodyof challengingandengagingknowledge,skills, and
problem-solving capacities.1°Implementing this will require overcoming the
fragmentation of the system through coordinating three key functions affecting
instruction: curriculum, pre- and in-service teachertraining, and assessment.The actual
coordinationof thesefunctions,we argue,canbestbe handledon the state level, but it

mustbe linked to the secondprongof the strategy:an examinationof the responsibilities
andpolicies of eachlevel of the governancestructureso that all levels operatein supportof
each other and of the implementationof the reforms.

A coherentsystemof instructionalguidance

Thefirst step in developinga coherentsystemof instructionalguidanceis to work toward
agreementon what studentsneedto know andbe ableto do whenthey leavethe system.
The secondis then to maximizethe probability that all or moststudentswill acquirethe
desiredcapacitiesby ensuringat the veryleast that they havethe opportunityto do so —

that is, by ensuring that studentsare exposedto the requisiteknowledgeand skills
throughthe highestquality, mostappropriatehumanandmaterialresourcespossible.For
the statewideinstructional guidance systemto work would thus require coordination
amongstatecurriculumframeworks,the morespecificcurriculaof the schools,pre-service
and in-service professionaldevelopment and teacher certification, and system level
assessmentand monitoring mechanisms.Eachof theseaspectsof the systemis discussed
briefly below.

Curriculum frameworks:The basicdrivers of the instructionalguidancesystemwould be
curriculumframeworkswhich set out thebest thinking in the field abouttheknowledge,
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processes,and skills studentsfrom K—il need to know. The frameworkswould be
developedfor at least the core curriculum areas: readingand languagearts, English,
mathematics,science, social studiesand history, foreign language~andthe arts. The
frameworksmustprovidea viableandcompellingalternativeto the ‘basic skills’ fact-based
orientation that is the norm in US schoolingtoday. They should emphasizedepth of
understanding,knowledge construction through analysis and synthesisof real life
problems,hands-onexperiences,and the integration of content andpedagogy.Highly-
qualified teamsof teachersanddisciplinary expertsshoulddevelopthe frameworkswhich
should thenbe continually updatedand reviewedby similarly qualified expertpanels.
Possibleprototypesfor suchframeworksare alreadybeing developedin mathematicsby
the NationalCouncilof Teachersof Mathematics(NCTM), theMathematicsBoardof the
NationalResearchCouncil (NRC) and the National Assessmentof EducationProgress
(NAEP), in the sciencesby the AmericanAssociation for the Advancementof Science
(AAAS), in readingby NAEP, and in these and other areas by the departmentsof
educationin severalstates.

It is importantto distinguishthe notion of corecurriculumframeworksfrom the more
specific curricula actually taught in the schools and classrooms.The purposeof the
frameworks is neither to legislate a particular pedagogynor to specify short-term
curricularscopeor sequence.Rather, the frameworksshouldset out desiredintellectual
curricularthemes,topics,andobjectivesin sufficiently long-rangechunks(e.g., four-year
blocks) to allow for a maximumof flexibility andcreativity at the local level while still
establishingthe clear instructional direction and goals for the system as‘a whole. One
aspectof this flexibility maybe to openthe door for moredepthin areasof local choosing.
For example,if the elementaryscienceframeworkis organizedaround30 great ideasin
science,eachstudentby the end of the eighth grademaybe expectedto have a general
acquaintancewith 15—20of thesewith somegreaterdepthin theremaining10—15. Schools
may choosethe areas for deepercoveragebasedon local conditions, resources,and
interests.

California is illustrative of a state that has already developed quite progressive

curricularframeworksin a numberof areas. Theseframeworksset out the expectations
that teachers, businesspeople and professionals in the field (historians, scientists,
mathematicians)havefor the content that K—12 studentsshould all learn. Unlike the
minimumcompetencyrequirementsof the 1970s,theseexpectationsreflect the problem-
solving and higher-orderthinking requirementsproposedby the many recentreform
reports.Theframeworksdo not detail a day-to-day,a week-to-week,or evena month-to-
month curriculum for teachersto follow. Instead, for the mostpart, they describethe
knowledge,skills, andattitudesexpectedof studentsat the endof certainperiodsof time,
suchas fourth, eighth, andeleventhgrades.

The frameworksshouldprovide a structurewithin which to organizethe other
important educationalcomponents.Teacher professionaldevelopmentprograms, in-
serviceand pre-service,and teacherlicensingstandardsshouldbe designedto insurethat
theteachersarewell preparedto teachthe contentset out in frameworks.Textbookand
curricular material used in the schools should be congruentwith the curriculum
frameworks. Test instrumentsused to assesspupil progressand to hold schools and
teachersaccountableshould reflect the content of the frameworks. In short, the
frameworksshouldprovidea wayof organizinga coherentinstructionalguidancesystem.

Two critical conditionsarenecessaryto ensurethat the systemworks to helpprovide
high quality instruction. The first conditionis that the frameworksare of the highest
quality possibleand that they are continually and carefully improved.The frameworks
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shouldembodyan integrated,challenging,andengagingconceptionof the subjectmatter
of the schools. If they are of sufficiently high quality, we believe that they would
commandthe respectand enthusiasmof capableteachers.The secondcondition is that
local school personnelare given the freedomwithin the framework to interpret and
implementinstructionalstrategiesthat mosteffectively meet the needsof their students.
As with the InternationalBaccalaureate,the stateframeworkswould set out the general
contentandskills that studentsneedto know, but it would remainthejob of local school
personnelto decidehow best to organizeand teach the material.

School curricula: The statesmust provide sufficient support to ensure that schools and
districts haveboth the flexibility and support they needto constructstrong and locally
responsivecurricula within the structureprovided by the statecontent frameworks.
Schoolsmust havethe ultimate authority to selectand/or reviseand developcurricular
materialsbest suited to their studentsand teachers.However, the state has both the
responsibilityand the potentialleverageto ensurethat thereis an adequatesupplyof high
quality textbooksandothermaterialsthat arein line with both the letter andthe spirit of
the statecurriculumframeworks,sothat teachersin everyschoolor district do nothaveto
reinvent the wheelfor every subjectandevery grade.

Thereare a numberof mechanismsavailable to the stateto stimulatethe supplyof
high quality instructionalmaterials. Oneis to establisha statewideadoptionsystemthat
emphasizesboth quality and coordinationwith the frameworks.Stateswould then —

either singly or in conjunctionwith other stateswith similar frameworks— stimulate
and/orrequiretextbookpublishersto meetthoseguidelines.A numberof statesalready
use this approach,but in our view theyneedtobe much tougherandmorerigorousthan
they are now; textbook manufacturerscan and shouldbe held to higher standardsof
quality andcoherence.The statecould also try to stimulatea cottageindustryto provide
imaginativeinnovationsfor teachingthecore concepts,popularizeparticularly successful
local endeavors,and encouragethe developmentand use of technologicalsoftware —

computer, video, and multi-media — in support of the frameworks.The local districts
couldchoosefrom amongtheseresourcesalthoughschoolsanddistrictscould alsobe free
to selector developalternativecurricularmaterialsas long as the outcomeobjectivesare
being met.

Professionaldevelopment:Statesmustensurethatbothnew andpracticingteachershavethe
content knowledge and instructional skills required to teach the content of the
frameworks.Thismeans,for example,that elementaryschoolteacherswill needto know
well andknow how to teachthemathematics,literature,science,reading,andhistory that
are set out in the curriculum frameworksfor K—6 or K—8 students.At the high school
level teachersmust know well and know how to teach the content set out in the
frameworksin thesubjectmatterareastheyareexpectedto teach.Thekey hereis that the
curriculumframeworksoperateto structurewhat we minimally expect teachersto know
andbeable to teachas well aswhatwe expectstudentsto learn. In moststatesthis would
require drastically reforming the pre-service and in-service professionaldevelopment
systems.Thesesystemsmustprovidean adequatefoundationboth in the contentset out
in the subject-matterframeworksand in a variety of pedagogicalstrategiesfor facilitating
studentacquisitionof that content.

Pre-~nire professionaldevelopment:Thelow qualityof pre-serviceteachereducationhas
provento beoneof themost intractableproblemsin the entireeducationalsystem.Critics
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find lackingboth the subjectmattertraining,generallytheresponsibilityof schoolsof arts
andsciences,andthepedagogicalandprofessionaltraining, theresponsibilityof schoolsof
education.Prospectiveelementaryteachersareseenas underpreparedin thedisciplinesand
badly servedby non-rigorouspedagogicalandprofessionaltraining.Pros~çti~cresecondary
teachersare viewed as too narrowly trained in their content fields and~ashaving only
limited opportunitiesto obtain training in instructionalstrategies.For bothelementary
and secondaryprospectiveteachers,the supervisionof practiceteachingis seenas weak.
Finally, in general,the teachingof undergraduatesis seenasunimaginativeandpedantic,
therebyproviding a poor model for the future teachers.

Over the past decadea substantialnumber of schoolsof educationhave initiated
changesin their curriculumand requirements,but fewhavesucceededin establishingtheir
programsas exemplarycoursesof instruction.Beyondtheindividual campusesthe formal
attemptsto improve the quality of teachertraining typically dependon the regulationof
inputs.Neitherstateregulationof requiredcoursesnor theefforts of independentprogram
certification agencieslike NCATE has had much effect on the contentor form of pre-
serviceeducation.

The mostoptimistic signsof improvementof teacherpreparationcomefrom efforts
of the teacherpreparationprofession,suchasthe Holmesgroup.Theseventureshavehad
successin raising the quality of discussionand in encouragingmemberinstitutions to
conduct self-examinationsand often to alter their programsto provide more rigorous
training in the contentandpedagogicalareasand in practiceteaching.

To date, however,teacherpreparationreforms proposedby the professionalgroups
andmostothershaveconformedto the traditionsof manyhighereducationinstitutions.
They havethusbeenfiercely independentof educationalreformsat the K—il levels. We
know of no major nationalreform effort that has deliberatelyaddressedthe substantive
needsof teachersbeyondlisting generalcourseand degreerequirements.Even in a state
suchasCalifornia, wheretherearewell specifiedcurriculumframeworksfor gradesK—il,
there is little formal linkage betweenthe content of the frameworksand the state’s
requirementsfor teachers.

Given this independenceof highereducationfrom K—il education,we suspectthat
the main leveragefor improving pre-serviceeducationis likely to comenot from attempts
to regulatepre-servicehigher educationrequirementsbut from the state’sauthority to
screenandcredentialnew teachers.In the context of the systemicreformsproposedhere,
the goal is to ensurethat teacherscomeout of teacherpreparationinstitutionswith atleast
the knowledgeand capacityto teach well the contentset out by the stateframeworks.

The cleanestway to do this from a policy perspectiveis to establishwhat teachers
needto know andbe ableto do andthen to assessfor licensingpurposestheir ability to use
this knowledgeandcompetence.We are not suggestinga higher passinglevel on the
current or future NTE. We are suggestinga strong, progressive,carefully developed
performanceassessment,onebasedprimarily on the state’sK—il curriculum frameworks
and designedto evaluate the prospectiveteacher’sknowledgeboth of contentand of
multiple pedagogicalstrategiesfor teachingthe contentto studentsof varyingabilities and
backgrounds.We are also suggestingthe establishmentof standardsthat are sufficiently
challengingto ensure that those who pass have at least the content and pedagogical
knowledgerequiredto be a successfulteacher.We cometo thesesuggestionsreluctantly,
for we would rather rely on the good will and commitmentof the higher education
institutionsandtheprofessionalcommunityto reform teachereducationthanon theblunt
instrumentof outcomeaccountability.

Nonetheless,such a strategy continuesto place a great deal of authority and
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professionaldiscretion in the handsof highereducationinstitutions,both the facultiesof
artsandsciencesandof education.Our strongsenseis that, if enacted,the strategywould
result in increasedstandardsand requirementsfor prospectiveteachers.We would expect
prospectiveteachersto havethe experienceof delving deeply into content through a
disciplinary major, while also having a broadenoughacademicexperienceto be able to
teachcompetentlyin the otherareasof their future responsibility.We would also expect
manyinstitutionsto altertheir coursesandperhapseventheir own pedagogicalapproaches
to help insure that their graduatessucceedon the new statelicensingexaminations.

In-seivire professionaldevelopment:In-serviceprofessionaldevelopmentmustbe a key
componentof theoverall instructionalguidancesystemfor two reasons.First,thereis no
questionthat the majorityof thecurrent teachingforce hasbeeninadequatelytrainedin at
leastsomeof the areasof theframeworksforwhich theywould beresponsible.Sincemost
of theseteacherswill remainon thejob during andafterthe implementationof the ne~
frameworks,they will needto acquirethe knowledgeand expertisenecessaryto teach
adequatelythe new content.Second,a well-designedprofessionaldevelopmentsystem,
basedon building networksof teachercadreand trainer—practitioners,can serveanother
less obvious function in the system. It can foster both the knowledgebaseand the
leadershipexperiencenecessaryto helpempowerthe teachingforce, thusfurther liberating
the initiative and creativityof ‘bottom-up’ reform.

While the state cannot simply establish such a system, it can encourageits
developmentby influencingboth the supplyof and demandfor in-serviceprogramsand
materials that are of high quality and meet specificationsderived from the curriculum
frameworks. Furthermore,the statecould work from a systematic,long-rangeplan to
reachandretrain all of the teacherswithin the state,and to developandmaintaina viable
in-service professionaldevelopmentsystem. We would imagine that a strong system
would havea coherentset of opportunities,both for the developmentandrefinementof
individual teachersand for working on improvementstrategieswith groupsof teachers
such as high school departmentsor the entirestaff of elementaryschools.

To influencethe supplyof quality professionaldevelopmentprogramsandmaterials,
statescanallocateresourceseitherdirectly into programdevelopmentor into incentivesfor
independentorganizationsand sub-units to generatesuch programs. For example,
incentives may be given to universities, museums, libraries, and other non-profit
educationalgroupsto developprogramstied to the frameworksor to districtsandschools
to establishprofessionaldevelopmentschools,teamsof trainers,and so forth. The state
could provide incentivesand resourcesto developa cadreof practicingteachersin the
schools who could serveas lead teachers,mentors,andin-service trainersto assistother
teachers in mastering the content required by the frameworks. Special funds for
professionaldevelopmentshouldbeavailablefor individual teachersandsetsof teachersfor
particularlyinnovativeideasrelatedto thecorecurriculumand for areasoutsideof thecore
curriculumincludinghumandevelopment.Finally, thestatecouldrequireanyprofessional
developmentprograms supportedby federal funds to be fully coordinated with the
frameworks.

Statescan also influence teacherdemandfor and use of professionaldevelopment
opportunities in a variety of ways. For example, if teachersand schools are held
accountablefor improvingstudentoutcomeson assessmentinstrumentsthat are basedon
the frameworks,it behoovesthe teachersto beknowledgeablein the relevantareasof the
£r~rneworksand in effectivepedagogy.Anotheravailabletactic might be to use the state
licensingsystemto encourageprofessionaldevelopment.For example,aftera set periodof
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timefollowing theinstitutionof theframeworks(e.g.,five years),the staremight require
that all teachers(both practicingand new) passa state licensingexam basedon those
frameworks.

Thisshortdiscussiondoesnot dojusticeeitherto the importanceof this areaor to the
substantialinstitutional changesin schoolsanduniversitiesrequiredto create effective
continuing professionaldevelopmentsystemswithin states.A great deal of inertia and
skepticism will have to be overcome. Our belief is that productive and substantial
improvementis extremelyunlikely in the presentfragmentedand ill-structured policy
environment.By contrast,the kind of coherentand systemic reform strategywe have
suggestedherecould providethe structureandpurposenecessaryfor states,universities,
andlocal educationagenciesto work togetherto developa progressiveand high quality
continuingprofessionaldevelopmentsystem.

Accountahilityassessment:Statesmust constructand administerhigh quality assessment
instruments on a regular basis to monitor progress toward achievementgoals for
accountabilitypurposesandto stimulateandsupportsuperiorinstruction.The newstate
assessments,like the teachertraining systemsandthecurriculum, would bebasedon the
state curriculum frameworks.The purposeof the assessmentswould be to provide
informationabout the progressof the, state,districts andschoolsin achievingthe goals
establishedby the state.Thesedatawould alsobe usedto hold the variousparts of the
systemaccountableandto helpstimulatecurricula andinstruction-in-the-schoolsto achieve
the state’sinstructionalgoals.

In moststatesthe approachto assessingstudentoutcomeswill haveto be completely
overhauledif the instructionalguidancesystemis to operateeffectively. The rhetoric in
the US is that we demandeducationalaccountability of our schools and that student
achievementtestsare the centralmeasuresby which we shouldhold teachers,principals,
and superintendentsaccountable.In fact, we do a terrible job of holding anyone
accountable.In the typical situation,facing failing test scores,our local andstatepolicy
makersthreaten,cajole,re-emphasize‘basicskills’, andadoptanew programas apanacea.
Occasionally,a principal or superintendentis removedas a scapegoat,but rarely is the
systemalteredin anysignificant fashion. In the worst cases,the pressureto demonstrate
improvement leads some educational personnel intentionally or unintentionally to
manipulate the accountability system. For example, school, district, and state
administratorsmay delude themselvesand the public with bogus test scores increases
generatedby usingpreciselythe sametestsyear after year.

Much of the reason,we suspect,for this unproductivebehavioris thatmost school
peopleandmuch of the public realize that it is impossiblefor assessmentinstrumentsto
truly serveamonitoring andaccountabilityfunctionunlesstheymeasurewhat theschools
are actuallysupposedto teach.Yet, aswe arguedearlier,this is not thecasein theUS.The
main accountabilityinstrumentsused in most places are standardizednorm referenced
tests,which arepurposefullydivorced from thecurriculaof theschools.To a substantial
degreethis problemwould beeliminatedin statesthat adoptedthekind of content-driven
systemicreformstrategyproposedhere.Theassessmentinstrumentswouldbeconstructed
to measurestudentachievementin thecontentsetout in the statecurriculumframeworks.
In this regard the form of the new assessments,which would replace the old
accountabilityinstruments,would be muchlike thatof the InternationalBaccalaureateor
AdvancedPlacementexaminations.

Another criticism often raisedof current accountabilityassessmentsis that schools,
teachers,andstudentsbecomeoverwhelmedby all the testing.One way to preventthis
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from happeningwhile also providingfor adequatemonitoringof the systemwould beto
give the examinationsat threelevels— sayat the fourth, eighthandeleventhgrades.The
informationfrom theseassessmentswould feedbackto the system,andlocal districtsand
evenschools could be held accountablefor the results.Systemsand schoolscould, for
example, be responsiblefor demonstratingeither an across-the-boardhigh level of
achievementfor their studentsor a steady growth over time in that achievement.
Assessmentfor accountabilitycould alsobecombinedwith incentivemeasuresfor meeting
or surpassingobjectives.1’

It is important to note that the purposeof the examinationswill affect the way in
which they are administered.If the principal purposeis to holdinstitutions(schoolsand
systems) accountable,the burden of testing could be reducedby assessingsamplesof
students,ratherthan the entire populationof the threegradelevels.If thereare student
relatedpurposesin addition,however,such as to motivate studentsto studyby making
examinationresults important to their futures, then the entire populationof a grade
would have to be assessed.The issueof whetherto makesuchexaminationshave ‘high
stakes’ for students,as they do in many other economicallydevelopednations, is too
complicatedto addressin this paper.High stakesimply that studentopportunitieswould
be influencedby their performanceon the examinations.This posesmajor tradeoffs, it
seemsto us. On the onehandare the gainsthat might beaccruedby having examinations
that motivatestudentsto study.On theotherhand,theflexibility andsecondchancesthat
characterizethe US educationalsystemmight bejeopardizedby a systemof high stakes
studentexaminations.

Whichever decision is reachedby statesabout the role of the examinationsin
individual studentlives, a majorreform in the assessmentsystemsalongthe lineswe have
described is critical to education.12 Assessmentinstruments are not just passive
componentsof the educationalsystem; substantialexperienceindicates that, under the
right conditions, they caninfluenceas well as assessteaching(Fredericksen1984). While
current standardizedand minimum competencytests reinforce teaching toward an
emphasison isolated facts and basicskills, state-of-the-artexaminationsbasedon well-
designedcurriculum frameworks,could help encourageinstructiontoward higher level
goals:depth of knowledge,complexthinking, an ability to respondto problemsand to
produce results. Examinations, designed to assessthe content of the curriculum
frameworks,couldfosterthis goalby giving teachersandschoolsa clear ideaof what they
should be striving for and a way to monitor their successin getting there. Thus, if
studentstaking a scienceexaminationare expectedto producescience— that is, to write,
to analyzetext, to manipulatethe necessarytools,to solve problems— teachersaremore
likely to emphasizethesecapacitiesin their classes.This, of course, assumesthat the
teachershave the necessarycontentandpedagogicalknowledgeto do so, but as stated
earlier, studentassessmentcan also motivate teachersto seekout relevantknowledge
through appropriateprofessionaldevelopmentopportunities.In addition, allowing for
choiceamongexaminationquestions,as in thecurrentAP examinations,would allow for
variationin schoolprogram,teacherexpertise,andstudentinterest.

A restructuredgovernancesystem

Much of the currentliteratureon schoolrestructuringand teacherprofessionalismis based
on the~notion that centralizedpolicies regardingcurriculum and instructiongenerally
servethunderrninethe schoolpersonnel’ssenseof authority overtheir own program.In
posing‘the needfor a coherentstatesystemof instructional guidance,we recognizethe
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tensionthat existsbetweencentralizedpolicy decisionson the onehandandprofessional
discretionon the other.Weargue,however,that if statescanovercometh~fragmentation
in the systemby providing coordinationof long-rangeinstructional goals, materials
development,professionaltraining, and assessment,they can set the conditions under
which teacherempowermentandprofessionalization,schoolsite management,and even
parentalchoice can be botheffective and broad-based.Indeed, what we proposeis an
interactiveanddynamicrelationshipbetweenincreasingcoherencein the systemthrough
centralizedcoordinationand increasingprofessionaldiscretionat the schoolsite.

Thus, while schools have the ultimate responsibility to educate thoughtful,
competent, and responsiblecitizens, the state — representingthe public — has the
responsibilityto definewhat ‘thoughtful, competent,and responsiblecitizens’ will mean
in the coming decadeand century.Oneway to picturethis relationshipis through the
analogyof a voyage.The state,through the curriculumframeworksand in consultation
with teachersanddistrict personnel,providesa descriptionof the ultimate destinationof
the journey. Teachersand other school people then have the primary responsibilityto
chart the course,assemblethe necessaryprovisionsand crew, and pilot the ship. Should
the stateattempt to takeover from a distancethe steerageof thevessel,it is likely to run
aground,neverreachingits goal.The statemay assist,however,by helping to ensurethe
availability of high qualityprovisions,accuratenavigationalequipment,and a well-trained
andcapablecrew. Such is the intentof the instructionalguidancesystemproposedin the
previous section.

Thegovernancestructure,then,shoulddefinetheresponsibilitiesof the variouslevels
in the systemin order to ensurethat the changessoughtin the contentandoutcomesof
instructionare actuallymanifestedin classroompractice.Sincethe successof this enterprise
dependsultimatelyon what happensin the school,we takethe schoolasthe startingpoint
in the governance structure and work backward from there, elaborating the
responsibilitiesat the other levels to supportinstruction in the school.

Governanceat the school building level: Schools obviously havemany responsibilitiesand
mustmeetthoseresponsibilitiesundera wide rangeof conditions.Our primaryfocushere
is on instructional guidanceto enhanceachievementin the areaslaid out by the state’s
goals.in this regardthe primaryresponsibilityat the building level would be to developa
stimulating, supportive,and creativeenvironmentto maximize studentachievementin
the areasof the goals.A positiveclimateandatmosphere,a high level of respectbetween
studentsandstaff, anda set of strategiesthathelp ensurethatall studentsidentif~rwith the
schoolin a positivefashionare all important factors in helping to motivate the students
andstaff. Theseconditionscomefrom hardwork anda sharedcommitmentby thestaff to
make the school a productive and rewarding workplacewhere teachersare given the
responsibilityandsupportthat they needto be effective.The restructuringliteratureand
the older literature on effective schools indicate three practical ingredients that are
important in this regard(Purkey and Smith 1983 and 1985, Cohen 1983, Elmore and
Associates1990).

The first ingredientis astaffof well-trainedprofessionals.Underthesystemproposed
here, the school would have the primary responsibility to bring togethera staff of
professionalswho coulduse their knowledgeand experienceto follow the best practices
appropriateto their studentsto meet the stategoals. This implies that the selectionof
staff, inservicestrategies,curriculum(within guidelines),andpedagogiesshouldbe done
at the school sitein responseto local conditionsand studentneeds.Schoolstaffshouldalso
be responsiblefor developing a system of goals that are basedon the local school

11...
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conditionswithin the generalframeworkof the stateandlocal district goals.
A secondingredient for a productiveworkplaceis an internal governancestructure

that enhancesthecapacityof teachersto carry out theirprofessionaltasksand achievethe
goals of the school.Thesestructureswill vary from school to school,dependingon the
content,but researchsuggeststhat severalaspectsof the governancestructuremay be’
particularly important. Oneof theseis that teachersshouldhavean importantdecision-
makingrole. Since they arethe closestto the studentsand haveprimary responsibilityfor
their learning, the teachersshouldbe in the best position to decidehow to design the
educationalexperiencesof those students. In addition, it is important to structure
teachers’ time and responsibilitiesto allow for collaboration,planning, reflection, and
professionaldevelopment.It is also desirableto allow for flexibility in organizingstudent
learningtime, asmosteffectivepedagogicalpractices(asdemonstratedby research)require
this sort of flexibility (e.g., smallerunits, flexible time allocation for different learning
tasks, cross-agetutoring and cooperative learning, interdisciplinary and thematic
approaches,and ungradedor multi-gradeclassrooms).Finally, schools should develop
mechanismsfor parental involvement in school and in the educationof their children
(David 1990, Sykes1990).

Third, schools requirehardwareand resourcesfor thebuilding to be a productive,
professionalworkplacefor teachersand othereducationalpersonnel.A place to work and
conferwith eachotherandwith otherprofessionals,a place to do work quietly, accessto
phones,computersand library facilities are essentialif we wish to attractand retain
competentteachers.

‘While thesethreeconditionsareintegral to much of the literature on restructuring
and ‘bottom-up’ change and thus are thought to be inimical to centralizedauthority
structures,it is our contentionthat theyin factunderscoretheneedfor systernicreformof
the sort discussedhere.The three conditionscannotbe met by schoolswithout support
from district and stateagencies.Most teachers,at present,do not havethe knowledge,
skills, and time necessaryto do a competentjob carrying out their roles in a shared
governancesystem or in jointly developingcurricula that are integratedacrossgrades
within a school.In-serviceprofessionaldevelopment,higherquality curriculummaterials,
and enhancedsupport from thedistrict and statewill be necessary.Schools,particularly
schoolswithin largedistricts,operatewithin a formal and informal networkof rules and
regulationsthat caneitherenhanceor diminish the opportunitiesof theschools to serve
their studentswell. Governancesystemsat the district and statelevels aswell as at the
schoollevel needto bestructuredto enhance,ratherthan detractfrom, the instructional
efforts of theschools.Theincreasedclarity in goals anddirection, commonlyunderstood
curriculumframeworks,coordinated,high qualitycurriculummaterials,andprofessional
developmentprogramsthat arepart of thestatesystemicreformscanprovidethenecessary
structure.

Governanceat the schooldistrict level: In thetype of systemwe advocatehere, local school
districtswould need to establisha clear set of ideasaboutwherethey fit into the overall
educationalstructure.This meansestablishingabalancebetweenschoolpurposesandstate
purposeswithout usurping either. The district might establish a set of long-range
achievementand other goals that embellish the stategoals — progressivedistrictsmight
add such thin~as studentparticipationand local servicegoals. It would be critical for
districts t6’bep~arsimoniouson this score,however,for toomanygoals canbe distracting
to schools.

The main responsibility of the local district shouldbe to provide resourcesand a
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supportiveenvironmentfor the schools to carry out their task of educatingall of the
district’s childrento meetthe stateanddistrict goals.Onething that~his-~rneansis that
districts should work to reducecentral bureaucracyin areaswhere ~centralizationis
primarily in service of administrativestandardizationof educationalmatters.Districts
shouldreview andalteras necessarythosepolicies that haveeducationalconsequencesand
that might inhibit innovative and effectiveschool-basedinstructionalapproaches.As the
schools move to take greaterresponsibility for establishingtheir own curricular and
instructionalstrategies,districtpolicies suchasuniform classsizes,rigid timerequirements
for teachingcertainsubjectsandcourses,andconformity in the useof textbooksshouldbe
eliminated.

A second,important role for districts is to ensurethat the most needyunder their
jurisdiction are fairly treated.The distributionandutilization of commonandbasebudget
resourcesmustbe equitableacrossthe districtand theuseof specialresourcesfrom federal,
state and local funds must be integratedand administeredin a way that maximizes
opportunitiesfor the needy.’4

For districts to effectively fulfill their roles in this restructuredsystemwill require
changesin theway the variousgroupswithin them relateto oneanother.Threeprimary
local groups interact to establish much of district policy: the central district
administration,the schoolboard, and the union. Thesegroupsmustwork in concert in
orderto provideadequatesupportto the schoolsto work within the structureestablished
by the state goals and instructional guidance systemand, simultaneously,to give the
professionalswithin the schools the authority and resourcesto do their job effectively.
This doesnot meanthat the traditional rolesof the groupsshouldbe forsaken,but it does
meanthat eachof thesegroupsmust understandthe overall systemandstrategyand that
they must discipline themselvesto give their top priority to ensuring the long-range
quality of the teachingand learningprocesseswithin schools.

Onepoint of necessarydisciplineconcernsthe establishmentof longterm goalsand
strategiesthat, togetherwith the stategoals,would shapethe importantdecisionsof the
district. For thesegoals to operateeffectively, the superintendentand the schoolboard
must havethe will to reject the get-rich-quick ‘project mentality’ describedearlier. That
is, they mustbe able to eschewmost of thoseapparentlyattractivepolicies andprojects
that crop up each year promising short-termresults. Similarly, school boards and the
superintendentneedto work towardstrategiesthat ensurepolicy continuity ratherthan
disruption and that give schools the steadynourishmentthat they needto improve; one
exampleof this might be a two- or three-yearbudget. In general,the efforts of the
superintendentand the school boardshouldbe directed toward making the educational
core of the systemwork betternotjust in the immediateperiod, butover the long haul.

A secondpoint is that the various actorsin the district must work to supportthe
efforts of the schoolsand their staffs in teachingthe contentof the frameworksand in
applyingtheir professionalexpertiseto the specificgoals,conditions,andchildrenin their
schools.In thecaseof the unions,this meansfocusingtheir attentionon a broaddefinition
of workplace conditions. If the union emphasis in contract negotiationsis only on
increasesin salariesandbenefitsand on requiring standardizedpracticein schoolsacrossa
district, it will be very difficult for the district to give the necessaryresponsibilityand
autonomyto theschoolsiteto allow the schoolstaff thefreedomto developa creativeand
productiveinstructionalenvironment.In the caseof district level personnel,supporting
teacherprofessionalismanddiscretionmay meana changein how theycarry out their
supervisoryroles. For example, as the schoolsand their staffs gain responsibilityand
authority,district curriculumand instructionalsupervisorswill haveto give up much of
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their apparentauthority over curriculum and instructionalmatters (Purkey andSmith
1985).

This discussion,togetherwith our considerationof schoolgovernance,reflectsmuch
of the current writing and thinking about ‘restructuringschools’ (ElmoreandAssociates
1990). The difference between the typical discussionsof ‘restructuring’ and our
formulation is in the role of the state. Where the state is ignored in much of the
restructuringliterature,we have arguedthat it is a critical partner in any long-term
reform.

Finally, it would be Pollyannaishof usnot to acknowledgethat many districtswill
havedifficulty in altering their proceduresand modesof behavior in the mannerwe
suggest.In somecasesthe talent is not presentlyavailable.In otherinstancesthe central
administrationis simply resistantto significant change.Thislatterconditionis particularly
prevalent in many of our large districts. Theseare important considerationswhich
threatenany majoreducationalreform. Ourbelief, however,is that partof thereasonfor
the intractability of central bureaucraciesin large districts is that the districts lack the
coherentvision and direction that might result from the systemicreformswe suggestin
this paper.To an extent,then,the statereformswould increasethechancesfor important
changesto occur at the district level.

Governanceat the statelevel: Just as the schoolsoperatewithin the immediatecontext of
their districts and draw much of their support from them, so too the districts operate
within the structureprovidedby states.The presentstrengthand scopeof this structure
variesgreatlyacrossthe nation— from statesthathavealmosttotalcontrol over funding
and that exerciseconsiderablecontrol over the curriculum to stateswherelocal control
remainsprominent.Wehavepresentedan argumentintendedto rationalizeandlegitimate
state authority to createa coherentstatewideinstructional guidancesystem.We have
arguedthat thestatesare in a key positionfor policy interventionbecauseof their unique
position to influence all aspectsof the educationalsystem. Sincemost of this paper has
focusedon developinga coherentstrategyat the statelevel, little needsto be addedhere
about the contentof that strategy.

It is important,however,to makesomeobservationsaboutpolicymakingat the state
level, for the greatestdeterrentto animprovedschoolsystemin the USA maywell be the
conflicting and politically motivated squabblesat the state level amongthe varietyof
agencieswhichhaveauthorityoveraspectsof the stateeducationalsystem.In manystates
therearethreeindependentandaggressiveinstitutions: the statedepartmentofeducation,
the governor’soffice, and the legislature.Eachhas its separatepolicy offices and separate,
generallylooselystructured,agendas.Within the statelegislature,alone,thereareoften
two, three,or evenmoresuchagendas.Themultiple agendas,mostof which arepolitical
andsomeof which aresubstantive,areeachtypically supportedby vigorouslobby groups.
The agendascomeinto conflict over resourcesand rise and fall in prominence,with the
result being that no agendais well servedeither in the short-runor in the long-run.
Perhapsthe most importantsinglechangein the educationalgovernancesystemin many
stateswould be to move the policy debate to a point where it is consideringthe

substantive— and to a lesserextentthe political — aspectsof alternative,well-formed,and
long-termpolicies andstrategies.We obviouslybelievethat the coherentstrategywehave
arguedfor deservesconsideration.
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Systemicchangeandthe reform environment

We havetried to indicate how systemic state-initiatedreform and school-l~e3~reform
(restructuring)could be combinedto createsomethingwith considerablymorechanceof
succeedingthaneithertypeof reformcarriedout independently.In concluding,,webelieve
it important also to showhow this proposeddual reform strategyrelates to threeother
aspectsof the presentpolitical reform environment.

Educationalequity

The educationalreformsof the 1980shavebeenprimarily concernedwith increasingthe
qualityof education.Thisconcernhasdetractedattentionfrom the efforts in the1960sand
1970sto providegreaterequality within theeducationalsystem,particularlyfor minorities
and the poor. Only recently has therebeen a partial return to concernsfor the less
advantagedin our society as the nation has becomeawareof the growing numberof
children in povertyand the tragic conditionof schools in the nation’s inner cities. Our
questionhere is ‘what would be theeffect of a systemicreform of the sort proposedhere
on the mostneedyin our states?’

In anotherarticle (Smith and O’Day 1990),we argue that the gains that havebeen
madeby African-Americanandlow-incomechildrenin reducingthe achievementgaphave
been due in part to a variety of changesin social and economicconditions, including
decreasinglevels of poverty in the 1960s and ‘70s, increasesin parental education,and
desegregationin the nation’s schools,particularly in the South.We also arguethat the
nationalemphasison basicskills in the 1960sand ‘70s contributedto reducingthe gapby
helping to equalizethe quality of educationofferedto studentsof differentbackgrounds.
This emphasiswas spurredby the Great Society, fueled by the test score decline, and
reinforced by minimum competencytests adopted by many states. The basic skills
movementfocusedattention on a factual, skills-orientedconceptionof knowledgeanda
view of the learner as a passivereceptacle. It fit within the fragmentededucational
governancestructureeffortlesslybecauseit waseasily understoodby politiciansandplaced
little demand on teachersor the system for new learning or special resources. It
representeda mediocre and conservative(and therefore politically safe) conceptionof
curriculumand instruction.

The basic skills emphasisis now being challengedin many local districts and states
which haveinstitutedreformsemphasizinghigherorder thinking and a morechallenging
curriculum. While these proposedreforms are exciting and promisehigher levels of
learningandmore complexskill developmentfor those studentsinvolved in them, it is
important to recognizethat they could also place minorities and the poor at a new
disadvantagebecausethe less powerful in the societyare typically the last to benefit from
stateanddistrict generatedreforms— ~ftheybenefitat all. Districtsandschoolswith large
numbersof poor andminority studentsoften have less discretionarymoneyto stimulate
reform, lesswell-trainedteachers,andmoreday-to-dayproblemsthat drainadministrative
energy.

We concludedin the earlierpaperthat, in this context,a state-or nationally-based
instructional guidancesystemwould provide greateropportunity for ensuring that a
changetoward this new conceptionof the curriculum and instructionis available to all
groups,more or less equally. Unless the curricularreforms are buttressedby a coherent
statesystemthat links teachertraining, teachercertification, the curriculum,and testing
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togetherinto a structurewithin which we can legitimately hold schoolsand districts
everywhereaccountable,we will surely enlargethe differences that continue to exist
betweenthe qualityof instructionavailableto rich andpoor,minority andmajority. And
unlesswe havecommoncurriculaanda commonset of expectationsfor all children,with
boththeresourcesandthe local flexibility to meetthoseexpectations,the achievementgap
will againswell.

Choice

Over the past few years there havebeena substantialnumber of school choice plans
suggestedandimplementedin the nation(Elmore1986).Most recently,theideaof a full-
blown vouchersystemhasbe revived(ChubbandMoe 1990).We do not hold out great
hopethat therewill be dramaticimprovementin the quality of the systemfrom choice

plans.Thereasonfor our pessimismis that the ‘reform’ will changeonly thegovernance
andfinancingof the schools— thequalityof thepotentialteachers,thecurriculum,andthe
assessmentinstrumentswill not be addressed.

Othershavearguedand will continueto argue that a marketsystemin education
generatedby choiceamongschoolswill operateto changethesefactors.At best, this is a
problematicand long-termhope.At worst,it beliesthe ever-readysurveydatathatshow
that most parentsare pleasedwith their schools, and that many parentsvalue the
convenienceof a nearbyschool morethan theyare disturbedby a reportof poor teaching
in it. Moreover,it seemsclear thatevenin a ‘fair’ systemof choice,the moreadvantaged
in the societywill havethe extra opportunity— to travel further to a chosenschool, to
gathermoreinformation aboutthe possiblechoices,and to havemoretime to evaluatethe
quality of each option. Finally, a full-choice system runs the risk of schools being
establishedby entrepreneurs,interestedin making money ratherthan in improving the
quality of children’seducation.

Though we do not believeall of the problems of a full-choice systemwould be
amelioratedby a systemic reform of the sort proposedhere, we do suggestthat this
strategycould provide a structuredenvironmentto help control many of the negative
aspects, and even enhancethe positive aspectsof a full choice model.’5 The state
curriculumframeworkswould establisha protectivestructurethat would helpensurethat
all schools were attemptingto providea challengingand progressivecurriculum. The
teachertraining reformsand the stimulation of curriculummaterialsby the statewould
help makehigh quality resourcesavailableto the schools.Perhapsof mostimportance,the
stateexaminationsbasedon the curriculum frameworkswould providevalid data about
studentoutcomesto help parentsand studentsmake their choiceamongschools.

This would leave school personnelfree within the structure provided by the
curriculumframeworksto createthe mosteffective schoolpossible.Their responsibilities
would includedesigningand implementingthe curriculumand instructionalstrategiesof
the school, establishingthe role of extra-curricularactivities, andcreatingthe climateof
the schoolincluding that mannerin which the studentsare treatedandmotivated. Our
senseis that it would be thesecharacteristicsas well as averageexaminationscoresthat
would be mostimportant to parentsin selectingschoolsfor their children.The systemic
reformwould providean environmentwithin which therecould be substantialvariation
among schdplson theseconditions,but which at the sametime would engenderacross
schools a srfiicture of common andchallengingcurricular goals and expectations.
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Teacherprofessionalism

A commoncriticism of statereforms,particularlycurricularreforms,is that th~dllninish
the senseof professionalism,and, therefore,the effectivenessof teachersby restricting
their autonomyarid authority to control the content of instruction in their classroom
(McNeil 1986, Sykes 1990). In certain circumstances— when centralized, required
curriculumis detailed,oppressive,andmediocre,asit is in thosestatesthathavemandated
a mundaneconceptionof basic skills — we suspectthe effect on teachersis very stifling.

But what we are arguingfor here is somethingvery different from this common
conceptionof a centralizedcurriculum.As weimaginethem, thecurriculumframeworks
would not spell out the day-to-day,week-to-week,month-to-month,or evennecessarily
the year-to-yearcurricula for the schools.Theywould set out bodies of knowledgeand
skills with which studentsshouldbecomefamiliar andcompetentover fairly largeblocks
of time, suchas four years.This would requireteachersandgroupsof teacherswithin the
schools to design and organizetheir own curricula and instruction in such a way as to
maximizetheachievementof their youngsters.The systemthat weare suggestingwould
give far greaterresponsibilityandautonomyto the teachers,individually andcollectively,
than do, for example,the AdvancedPlacementcurriculumframeworks.

Moreover,partof thepowerof a coherentsystem,suchas the onewe haveproposed,
is that the knowledgeand skills containedin the frameworkbecomethebasis for that
‘expert knowledge’ componentof professionalismthat hasprovedso elusivefor teachers
(Sykes1990).The ‘restructuring’ literaturehas addressedthe need,as havewe, of giving
teachersauthority and responsibilityand the resourcesin their workplaceto exercisethat
responsibility.The specification of content and skills in the frameworks provides a
structurewithin which teacherscanacquiretheknowledgeandskills to becomeexpertsin
their profession.Too often, wesuspect,in areassuchasscience,history, andmathematics,
the field of knowledgeis so dauntingthat teachers— especiallyelementaryschool teachers
— will learnand teachonly thevery minimum requirements.As their lack of expertiseis
exposed,this reducesboththe teachers’respectfor themselvesandtherespecttheyreceive
from others.In thecontextof theframeworks,however,thefield of knowledgeis defined
and,we believe, therebymoremanageable.Moreover,the requirementthat the teachers
know and be able to teach the contentof the frameworksbefore they can be licensed
would give them the incentive to masterthe material.

Understandingthe contentof the frameworksandknowinghow to teachit would
leadto two importantconditionsconduciveto enhancingthe professionalismof teachers.
The first is simple — suchknowledgewould set tomorrow’s teachersapartfrom almost
every oneelse in society.Fewin our societyknow anythingaboutplatetechtonics,or the
importanceof ‘error’ in science,or BayesTheorem,or could write a coherentthree-page
essayaboutthe economicdeterminantsof theAmerican revolution — indeed, this lack of
generalizedknowledgein suchareasis the veryproblemthe recentreforms aretrying to
address.Evenfewer know how to effectively teachthese conceptsand skills, either to
childrenor to adults.

Knowing bow to teach the contentand skills of the frameworkwould leadto the
secondcondition~Professionaldialogueaboutcommon problemsin the professionis part
of the mysticismand the excitementof being a professional.If all teachersin a stateare
expectedto teachthechallengingmaterialset outby the frameworksto all, they suddenly
havea commonfield within which to shareprofessionalinformationandstrategies.Justas
the surgeonsharesa secretknot shehasdeveloped,so will the elementaryschoolteacher

L.
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sharehis strategyfor teachingchildrenabout the pull of gravity on the tides.
Our conclusion,thus, is that the professionalismof teacherswill beenhancedby the

systemicstatereform strategythat we haveproposed.Of Sykes’s (1990)four components
— authority, regard, resources,and knowledge— we haveaddressedthree,authority,
resourcesandknowledge.Ourbeliefis that regardfrom otherswill follow the attainment
of the othercomponentsbut that it requires,first, regardfrom within. Webelievefurther
that such self-regardwill best be nurturedin a systemthat both defines and fosters
teachers’ knowledgeand thus their ability to perform competentlythe task of their
profession.

Conclusions

We havearguedthat a chaotic, multi-layered,and fragmentededucationalgovernance
systemin theUSA hasspawnedmediocreandconservativecurriculaandinstruction-inour
schools.The statereformsof the earlyandmiddle 1980shavenot had a significanteffect
on thequality of education,andthe presentrestructuringmovement,thoughpromising,
doesnot seemdestinedto havean impacton verymanyof theover 100,000schoolsin the
nation. We haveproposeda dual strategy to promote an increasein the quality of
educationfor all schools.The strategydraws on the authority andresponsibilityof the
stateto providea systemwidestructureof educationalgoalsandcontentwithin which all
schoolsanddistrictsmight ‘restructure’ to maximizethe quality of their curriculumand
instruction.

The state would design and orchestratethe implementation of a coherent
instructionalguidancesystem.The cornerstoneof the systemwould be a set of challeng-
ing and progressivecurriculum frameworks. The frameworks would be developed
througha collaborativeprocessinvolving masterteachers,subject matterspecialists,and
otherkey membersof the statecommunityandwould be updatedon a regularbasis to
reflect our changingunderstandingof theteachingandlearningprocess.The frameworks
would providea substantivestructurefor a dynamiccurriculumthat requiresactiveand
sustainedlearningby students.The statewould be responsiblefor establishinga set of
challengingstudentachievementgoals,basedon the frameworks.Teachersandother local
schoolprofessionalswould beresponsiblefor~’desigthngandimplementingthe curriculum
and pedagogicalstrategiesfor their schools within the overall context of the state
frameworks,to bestmeetthe needsof their particular students.The frameworkswould

also providea substantivestructurefor teacherprofessionaldevelopmentandfor student
assessment.In order for teachersto be able to teach the content embodiedin the
framework, they would need to be systematicallyexposedto it during pre-serviceand
continuing professionaldevelopmentexperiencesand should show commandof the
materialand the ability to teach it beforethey receivea statelicenseto teach.

Theseactionswould requirethestateto exercisesomelong-neededleadershipto alter
andimprovethestatehighereducationprofessionaldevelopmentsystems.In addition,the
statewould hold the local schools and schooldistricts accountablefor making progress

toward attaining state student achievementgoals by employing very high quality
examinationsdeveloped,usingthe statecurriculumframeworksastemplates.Finally, the
states would provide technical assistanceto communities needing assistancein
implementingand ii~&tingthe stategoals.We haveprovidedsome detail on approaches
andtacticsthatstatesmight useto accomplishtheseaims,butwearemindful that a great
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dealmorethanwe havesuggestedwould be requiredto implementthe kind of coherent
andhigh-quality strategythat we haveproposed.

A state-initiatedinstructional guidancesystemwould establisha frame~,vorkwithin
which schoolsmight implementhigh quality educationalprograms.Such a systemalone,
however, is not enough.To alter the curriculum and instructionin schools will also
require that the educationalgovernancesystembe coordinatedin its efforts to give local
schools theresources,freedom,andauthorityto providehigh quality instructionfor their
students.The statehasconstitutionalresponsibilityfor ensuringeducationalqualityand
opportunitythroughoutall of the districtswithin its boundaries,and it hasauthority to
influenceparts of the system(suchas pre.-serviceteachertraining) that are totally out of
the purview of local educationagenciesand schools. Local school people have the
responsibilityandopportunityto makeprofessionaljudgmentsand to implementeffective
waysto educatetheir students.The trick is to establisha governancestructurewherethe
strengthsof thetwo aremaximizedto providethebestpossibleeducationfor all children.
We haveproposeda numberof changesin the orientation of the presentgovernance
systemto meetthis end. In essence,we havesuggestedputtingcoherenceanddirection
into the state reforms andcontent into the restructuringmovement.
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Notes

1. Darling-Hammond and Berry (1988) estimate that states consideredover 1000 piecesof legislation on
teacher policy during the first five years of the reforms; see also FirestoneCr a!. (1989).

2. A few states are exceptions to these generalizations. South Carolina (South Carolina Board of
Education 1989) and California (Honig 1990), for example, both report important recent gains in
student achievement,attributed to thereforms. In both of these cases,the state has madea concerted
effort to influencethe instructional processwithin the schools.

3. Researchers and journalists who have observed many US schools are struck by the deadening
mediocrity of most. See,for example, Powell Cf al. (1985) and Sizer (1984). The first report of the
Project 2061 effort Sciencefor All Americans describes instruction in sciencein US classroomsin the
following way: ‘The present sciencetextbooks and methodsof instruction, far from helping, often
actually impedeprogresstoward scientific literacy. They emphasizethe learning of answers morethan
the exploration of questions, memory at the expenseof critical thought, bits and piecesof information
instead of understandings in context, recitation over argument, reading in lieu of doing. They fail to
encouragestudents to work together, to share ideas and information freely with each other, or to use
modern instruments to extend their intellectual capabilities’ (AAAS 1989:14).

4. Take mathematics and scienceeducation asjust one example. At the federal level, one independent
government policymaking body establishes the specifications for a national test of mathematics
achievementwhich is then developedby an independentprivate non-profit organization for administration
within most of the USA; another independent agencyadministers over $250 million in project funds to
improve mathematicsandscienceeducation at thestateandlocal levels; still another agencyadministers
a $200 million federal program to states to improve mathematics and scienceeducation. The laws
governing thesevarious efforts (which are only a sample of federal governmentactivity) are Written by
different subcommittees and committees in Congress, governed by regulations that contain little
reference to the other federal or evento stateprograms, and administeredby civil servantswho rarely
talk to each other. (There is now a federal coordinating body chaired by the Secretaryof still another
governmentagency, the Energy Department, which has almost no expertiseor direct involvement in
the educational system.)At the state level, in each of the 50 states, there is at least one, and often
multiple, agenciesproducing independentefforts to improve mathematiczandsciece~edncarion,efforxs
driven by literally tensof different andindependently developedstatelaws. And almost every statehas a
state assessmentor set of assessmentsdesigned to measure progress in mathematics and science
achievement — assessmentsthat are not only independent of the national assessmenteffort but of
national, state‘and local curriculum efforts as well. Finally, the mechanismsand requirements for
teacher certification in many statesoperatewith almost total independencefrom other stateeducational
laws, and the authority for overseeingthe quality of teacher training typically rests with the state
higher education system,which often has little interest in changing itself to meet the needsof the K—12
system. Add to this thesupplementary and often conflicting guidance that local school teachersreceive
from their owndistrict andschoolcoordinators, andfrom local universities andbusinesses,and thefact
that thebasic textbooksand materialsin mostclassroomsare developed entirely independently from all
of the federal, state, and local guidance, and we begin to see why many teachers are skeptical of
attempts to reform the schools.

5. There is an important irony here. In another paper we argue that the nation’s ‘common basic skills
curriculum’ hasled toa dramatic reduction in theachievementgapbetweenAfrican-American andwhite
students over the past 20 years. While the achievementdistribution for white students has remained
unchanged,African-American studentachievementin reading, andto a lesserextent in mathematicsand
science,hasshownsteadygrowth. Weposit that thebasicskillscurriculumhascontributed both to the lack
ofchangein whiteachievementandto theimportant gainsofblack students(Smith andO’Day 1990).Our
hypothesis,however,isthat thenextmajor reductionsin thesizeofthe ‘gap’ will require a changefor black
studentsawayfrom an overall emphasison basicskillstoward amorecomplex andchallengingcurriculum.
The equality problem here, of course, is that this changemay occurmore easily in more ‘advantaged’
communitieswhich maylead tofuture increasesin the ‘gap’.

6. A wonderful, large-scaleexample of this phenomenon is the history of the ‘new’ sciencecurricula
generatçd in the aftermath of Sputnik. These curricula were generally well-financed, carefully-
develppeèand contained exciting state-of-the-art (at that time) content, instructional strategies,and
matethals~Becauseof their innovative, challenging and hands-on character, they demanded more of
teachers than did the conventionalcurricula. The curriculawere initially supported by extensive,but
voluntary, in-service teacher training programs. As a consequencethey were initially adopted and
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adaptedby large numbers of innovative teachersaround the nation. Moreover, the evaluationscarried
out on them showed clearly that they produced superior results to the conventional curricula
(Sbymansky eta!. 1983).Yetby the middle 1970sthesecurricula had all butdied outiñ.~the,.LJSschools.
Therewere few pre-serviceteacher-training institutions preparing their studentsade~u~telyto use the
materials, and the in-service teacher training efforts had subsidedto a trickle, so there were few new
teachers beginning to use the materials. Meanwhile, increasing numbers of the teachers experiencedin
the new curricula left teaching, moved to different schools,or succumbedto the quiet pressuresof the
system to teach the more conventional material.

7. This discussionshould not be viewed as ‘teacher bashing’, but as a critique of the level of knowledge
and skills of almost everyone in our society. Few of us have sufficient understanding to teach the
content of the seventhgrade mathematics (algebra) in Japan or the geometryand probability for US
gradesK—8 suggestedby theNational Council on TeachersofMathematics,or thesciencecontent and
skills recommendedfor elementary schoolstudents by the American Association for the Advancement
of Science.

8. One reasonthat this fundamental issueis rarely raisedamong schoolpeople is that there maybe a lack
of clarity about the curricular goals and purposeswithin schoolsanddistricts. If there are no well-
articulated curricularframeworks for a school or district, then it is difficult to perceive the inadequacy
of a testwhich is similarly constructed.

9. Sykes(1990)also arguesthat teachersneed moreregard from others in society,greaterauthority within
schools,and a specializedknowledgebase.

10. SeeCohen 1990 for a discussionof ‘instructional guidance systems’.
11. Albert Shanker has recently been advocating a ‘schools incentive program’ along these lines for

successfulteachers and schools; see Shanker (1990) for a discussionof this proposal.
12. A number of states (Connecticut, California, Michigan, New York) are already on their way in the

developmentof a new generation of challenging and innovative assessmentinstruments.
13. One mechanism for parental involvement in the education of their children hasgathered a variety of

advocatesat all levelsof the governancesystem.The idea is that parents and schoolswould enter into a
‘contract’ with each other. The contract would be moral, not legal, and would specifythe schools’
instructional (content,pedagogy,andassessment)intentions on the oneside,and, on theother side, the
parents pledge that theywould commit themselvesto insuring that their children attendschoolon time
and regularly, that their children do their homework, and that the parents meet with the teachers a
number of times during the year. The focus of this effort would be on the intellectual growth of the
children. Suchan effort couldbe particularly important in thoseschoolswhere thereare a large number
of lower income parents who feel alienated from the schools.

14. There are important roles for districts which are beyond the scopeof this paper to discuss in detail.
Among these responsibilities are: administration of federal and state programs in progressive ways;
administrative tasks such as student transportation, legal matters, facilities managementand building
etc. that are most efficiently carried out at the central level; maintaining a system of fiscal,
administrative and educational accountability, the latter presumably relying primarily on the state
examinations; and thecoordination of socialservicesfor schoolagechildren with other serviceagencies
within the district.

15. However, we would not support any full choice (voucher) system unless it contained four key
components.First, the ‘state’ voucher must constitute full payment for the school— schoolswould not
be allowed to charge extra tuition beyond the value of the voucher. Second,over-subscription to a
schoolwould be resolvedby lottery. Third, transportation would be provided for the needy.Fourth,
therewould haveto bean aggressiveandpublicly-sponsoredsystemof providing information about the
available choices among the schools. In the context of the reforms that we suggestone more
componentwould be necessary.The schoolsin the voucher system would all be assessedwith the state
examinationsbasedon the statecurriculum frameworks and the data would bemadepublicly available
to assistparents and students in their selectionof schools.
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